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THE ADDITION OP DIPHENMETENE TO o-BEHZOQPINONE
AB3TBA0T
1
It has been observed that the addition of diphsnylketene to p-benzo- 
quinones yielded -lactones whioh are stable, colorless compounds, Upon 
heating, however, these J8 ••lactones decomposed Into colored diphenyl-p* 
quinomethanes and carbon dioxide* The addition of dlphenylketene to a 
second carbonyl group of the p-benzoquinonea did not produce the expected 
di-£~lactones* Instead, their decomposition products, the tetraphenyl- 
p-quinodiaethanea were isolated. The/* -lactone obtained from diphenyl 
ketens and p-benzoquinone underwent
light and gave a benzenoid derivative, 2,5-dihydrexytriphenylaeeti© acid 
lactone* Ketene, the simplest member of the series, did not react with 
the carbonyl groups of p-benaoquinones or oC ,p-un saturated ketones*
No reactions of ketenes with o-quinones have been hitherto reported* 
The purpose of this work was to study the reaction of diphenylketene with 
o-benaoquinone.
'Hie addition of diphenylketene to o-benzoquinone yielded neither the 
expected p -lactone, nor its rearrangement product, 2,3^ihydraxytriphenyl- 
acetic acid lactone. The addition, which was of the diene-dienophile type, 
gave diphenyl-o-hydroxyphenoxyaeetic add lactone, a colorless substance 
which has been obtained previously, but which was erroneously reported in 
the literature as 2,3-dihydroxytriphenylacetic acid lactone* The latter 
substance, which was really unknown prior to this investigation, ms syn­
thesised by conventional methods starting from 2,3-dimethoxybenzaldehyde* 
The substituted benzaldehyde was oxidized by means of potassium permangan­
ate to 2,3-dimethoxy benzoic acid, and the methyl ester of this acid was 
treated with excess phenyllithium which resulted in the format! n of 2,3- 
dimethoxytriphenylcarbinol, The carbinol, when treated with acetyl chlo­
ride, gave the new 2,3-dimethaxytriphenylchloromethane which was then con­
verted into 2,3-dimethoxytriphenylmethyls o dlum by means of sodium amalgam*
a
The sodium derivative yielded, upon treatment with carbon dioxide and sub­
sequent hydrolysis of the sodium salt, 2,3-dimeth<scytriphenylac0tic acid, a 
new substance* Demethyl&tion of the 2,3-dimethcocytrlphenylacetic acid by 
hydriodic acid yielded the desired 2,3-dihydroxytriphenylacetic acid lactone* 
An independent synthesis of the product obtained from diphenylketene and 
o-benzoquinone was developed which involved the elimination of hydrogen chlo~ 
ride from catechol and diphenylehloroacetyl chloride*




During the course of a remarkable series of researches on the ke- 
tenee, Hermann Staudlnger examined very extensively the addition of the
interesting substance diphenylketene to a variety of p-b©na oquinon® s •
JL
The addition of diphenylketene to p-benzoquinone gave, vfa l,2~addi~ 
tien to the carbonyl group, a stable, colorlessp -lactone (I)« The 
laetone lost carbon dioxide when heated and yielded the brownish-yellow 
diphenyl-p-quinomethane (IX) which had been previously prepared by
Bistrzyuki and Herbst. The direct addition of two molecules of di­
phenylketene to <me molecule of p-bensoquinone gave the orange-red tetra- 
pheuyl-p-quinodimeihane (17), the structure of which followed from an
earlier, independent preparation due to Thiele and Balhom* The inter* 




I I] +  i06H5)2C ^ O
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The substituted p-benzoquinones, toluquinone, chloroquinone, and m-di- 
chloroquinone reacted similarly*
4
Staudlnger observed that the p-lactone (I) underwent an interesting
rearrangement when it was irradiated in the solid state or in boiling 
4
benzene. It gave the isomeric benzene derivative 2,5~dihydroxytrlphen* 
ylaeetic add lactone (V)* this substance was obtained more convenient-*
ly by condensing hydroquinone (VI) with benzilic aeid (VII) In the pres*
5
ence of stannic chloride or by fusing the two substances together
$











Diphenylketene also added to <*,p~unsaturated aldehydes and ketones
7>®
to give, as final products, diphenylmethylene-polyenes♦
Dimethylketene gave with p-benzoquinone a colorless addition product,
9
the structure of which was not examined, although Staudlnger noted that 
it regenerated the quinone easily when heated*
f
Ketone, the parent member of the series, did not react with p-benzo-
10quinone, dibensalacetone, or bansylideneanlline • . Mich later, however,
and furfural, obtained evidence whleh indicated that keiene doea add to 
the carbonyl group* They obtained reaction mixtures whleh could be 
pyrolysed to give styrene and furylethyleae, respectively, No m~nltro~ 
styreae could be obtained with certainty from m-nitrobenzaldehyde and 
ketone. The production of unsaturated hydrooar bona indicated the pres­
ence of ̂ -lactones,
Staudlnger did not extend hi a researches on the reaction of ketenea 
with quinones to include any of the o-benzoquinonea, presumably since 
they are such more unstable than the para compounds. With tide omission 
in mind, it was considered of interest to attempt the reaction of &L- 
phenylkstane with o-benzoqulnone itself.
If the behavior of p**banBoquinone is typical, it would be expected 
that the addition of diphenylketene to o-benzoquinone yields the analog- 
gone /’•lactone (Till) which should either decompose Into dipfaenyl-**- 
quinomsthane, or rearrange into 2,3-dhydroxytrlph©nylacetlc add lac­
tone (H):










It was found! however* that when o-benaoqulnne in benzene suspension
was treated with an excess of diphenylketene, the primary addition prod-
set (HU) was not obtained* Instead* there was Isolated a colorless
substance (X) whleh waa identical with the product obtained from catechol
6
(XX) and bensilic acid (HI)* but which Is described in the literature 
as 2*3-dihydroxytriphenylaeetic acid lactone (XX). The substance gave 
no color with ferric chloride and was insoluble in dilute alkaline solu­
tion* behavior which seemed inconsistent with the structure (IX)* as well
as with the possible isomeric 3,4-^hydroJcytrlphenylacetic acid lactone*
•!As a consequence of these observations and for comparison with the 
product (X) obtained from diphenylketene and o-benzoquinone, the lactone 
(IX) was synthesized by the following sequence of reactions*
2,3-DijBethcocybenzaldehyde (XIII) was oxidised to the corresponding 
benzole acid (XXV),and this was converted into methyl 2*3-dimet hoxyben- 
soate (XV). 2,3-Dimethoxytriphonylcarbinol (XVI)* prepared from XV and
phenyllithium* was converted by means of acetyl chloride into the corre­
sponding chloroxaethane (XVII). When the chloromethane was treated In an 
ether-benzene solution with 1% sodium amalgam* followed by oarbonation and 
hydrolysis of the sodium salt* 2,3-dimethoxytriphenylacetic acid (XVIII) 
was obtained* Demethylation of XVIII by hydrlodic acid gave the lactone 
(IX)* Compounds IX* XVII* and XVIII have not been previously reported*
XLU XFJ
7
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Daring this investigation there were prepared also 2* 3-dimethoxytri- 
phenylmethene and two other members of the series, the methyl ether and 
the nitrile* The synthesis of the methane was accomplished by formic 
acid reduction of 2*3-<iî thaia5ytriphenylcarbiriol* Methyl 2*3-diniethaxy- 
trlphemylmsthyl ether was obtained by treating the same car bind with 
aethaaelie sulfuric acid, 2,3-Dimethoxytriphenyl&oetonitrile was pre­
pared by heating the ehlereaethane {XVII} with mercuric cyanide* Simul­
taneous hydrolysis and demethylation of the nltrile by hydriodio acid 
alee yielded the lactone (IX).
o
As distinguished from the substance (X) , m.p. 136-137*5 > obtained
by either the reaction of diphenylketene with o-bonsoquinone, or from
oateehol and benailic acid, the lactone (IX) is quite soluble in dilute
alkaline solution* imparts a bluiah-green color to the solution* and pos-
o
sessee a much higher melting point* 192.5-193*5 *
Another possible course of the reaction resembles definitely a diene- 
dienophile type of addition of diphenylketene to o-bensoquinone which yields 
d&phenyl^-hydroxyphencoEyacetic add lactone (X). This product can also 
be accounted for by the elimination of two molecules of water from one 
molecule each of catechol (XI) and benzllic acid (XIX). The synthesis of 
the ether-lactone (X) was conveniently carried out by treating an acetone 
solution of eateehol and diphenylchloroacetyl chloride with potassium 
carbonate* It proved to be identical in every respect with the product
resulting from the reaction of diphenylketene with o-ben*oquinone and 
also with the product obtained from the reaction of catechol with ben- 
zilic add. Convincing evidence for the course of the reaction leading 
to the formation and structure of the sther*l&etone (X) (by any one of 
the three routes examined) was obtained when it was treated with hydrl- 
odic add* There were isolated diphenylaeetic add and catechol, cleav­
age products compatible only with the structure of diphenyl-o-hydroxy-
6phenoxyacetie acid lactone. The product obtained fay von liebig from 
catechol and bensilic acid and described erroneously as XX must now be
e
assigned the structure(X). The ether-laetone ring of X was easily opened 
fay the reagent, diazozaethane, giving methyl diphenyl^-o-methoxy-phenoxy-
acetate, which constitutes further proof for the correctness of the struc-
12ture X, Spencer and Wright observed a similar opening of the coumarin 
lactone ring with the methylation of the carboxyl and the phenolic hy­
droxyl groups,
When this work was substantially complete, it was reported fay Horner 
11and co-workers*' that diphenylketene adds to tetraohloro-o-benzoquinone 
to give diphenyl-(3,4, 5>6-tetrachloro-2-hydroxyphenc»ty)-acetio acid lac­
tone, This is in agreement with the results found for o-benzoquinone, 
and it is suspected that other o-qulnones react similarly with diphenyl­
ketene, giving pseudo-diene addition products rather than /̂ -lactones.
The experiments that were carried out with dimethylketene and o-benzo- 
quinone were inconclusive. In several attempts at reactions, the quinone
was recovered in the form of an amorphous, yellow polymer which has been
14described fay Willstatter and Muller * It is possible that the dimeihyl- 
ketene, which was prepared by the decomposition of dlmethylmalonic anhy­
dride, contained traces of acetic acid which may have induced the observed
9
polymerization of the sensitive qulnon®.
The results of the investigation on the structure of the product ob­
tained from diphenylketene and o-bensoqulnone and the synthesis of the 
previously unknown 2,3-dihydraxytriphenylacetio acid lactone have ap-
15pe&red in published form elsewhere*
No successful reaction was obtained with ketene and o-benaoquinone or 
with ketene and f -naphthoquinone* The o-bensoquinone was decomposed im­
mediately, and ̂ -naphthoquinone was unaffected*
OTEBIMBKTAL
n
16 ** Silver nitrate, 169*9 g* (1.0 mole), wae dissolved 
la « •  liter ©f distilled water, and the solution was slowly added with 
vigorous stirring to 113 g. (2,0 moles) of potassium hydroxide dissolved 
la 1506 ml. of distilled water* The precipitate of silver oxide was 
washed by decantation twelve times with distilled water, six times with 
acetone and six times with anhydrous ether* the moist oxide was dried 
in vacuum over paraffin and potassium hydroxide* the yield was 62 g*
OjphmBjrlketene. —  Phenylbenaeyldiaeoiwthane,^ 22*0 g. (0*1 mole), 
mas dissolved in the minimum required quantity of dry benaene, and the 
•elution was slowly droned into a 50 ml* Claieen distilling flask which 
was heated to I00-H0° by an oil bath. The azibensil was thus decom- 
posed and the bensene distilled off at the same time* The residue was 
distilled in an atmosphere of dry, oxygen-free nitrogen at 3.5-4 mm. 
pressure, yielding 6 g. of erude diphenylketene* After redistillation, 
the yield was 5 g. (26£) of reddish-orange ketene, b*p. 117-120° at 
3.5*4 s*.
*-9mncm3mw*m —  Silver oxide, 23*2 g* (0.10 mole), and 21*3 g. of 
fused, finely powdered sodium sulfate were placed In a dry 500 ml. glass- 
stoppered flask sad covered with 200 ml* of anhydrous ether. A solution 
ef 5*5 g* (0.09 mole) of catechol (Eastman Kodak Go.) in 100 ml* of an­
hydrous ether was added and the mixture shaken for exactly two minutes.
The deep red mixture was filtered rapidly by suction through a layer of 
fused, finely powdered sodium sulfate placed in a Buchner funnel with a 
fritted disc* The ethereal solution then was slowly chilled to -70° by 
means of an acetone-dry lee mixture* The fine red crystals of the ortho
12
benzoquinone, which separated out, were washed hr decantation three times
with cold anhydrous ether, rapidly transferred to a small filter funnel,
and weighed at once* The yield was 0*31 g. (15#)* The quinone m y  be
okept unchanged for several days by storing In the dark at *?Q .
The Addition of Djbhenylketens to o-Bongo<guinone* —  A suspension of
0.7 g. (0*0065 nole) of o-bensoqulnone in 35 ml* dry bensene was treated
with 5 g* (0*026 mole) of freely distilled diphenylketene dissolved in
15 ml. of dry bensene* The deep red mixture was decolorised upon stand*
ing for two hours, giving a golden-yellow solution* After standing two
days in the dark, the solvent was removed in vacuo until fine crystals
deposited from the solution! these were collected, washed well with a
1*3 mixture of bensene and low-boiling petroleum ether, and recrystal*
Used from a similar mixture of solvents. The yield was 1.6 g. ($2%)
oof fine white needles, m*p. 136*137*5 • When mixed with the product Ob* 
tained by the fusion of cateehol with benzilie acid,^ the cup. was un­
changed*
Anal. Calcd* for C, 79*5f H, 4.7. Founds 0, 79.4; H, 5*1
6Piphanrl-o-hvdrogyphenoxraeetic Add lactone* ** Bensille acid, 45*6
g. (0.20 mole), and cateehol, 22 g. (0.20 mole), were heated together with*
oout solvent for one and one*half hours at 225*230 . The red melt was 
broken up, powdered, and extracted twice with 500 ml* portions of boiling 
water, followed by two extractions with boiling %  sodium carbonate solu­
tion.- The buff-colored powder was air dried, dissolved in bensene, and 
treated four times with decolorizing charcoal. When an equal volume of 
low-boiling petroleum ether was added to the filtered, concentrated solu­
tion, 32 g. (52#) of the ether-lactone crystallized in glistening, white
33
needles, a*p. 334437.5°.
lg2«3-0tmath<aqrbcnttcic Add. —  2,3-Diaeth«â ben*aldchyde was ob. 
taiaed by distilling the ISastman Kodak product, Teehnieal Qrade, and 
taking the fraction having tho b.p. 105-306,5° at 2 mm. The aldehyde,
30 g*i {0.18 mole) was boiled wider reflux with 300 ml. of water and 33 
g. (035 mole) of potassium bicarbonate while a hot solution of 22 g.
(0.34 sole) of potassium permanganate In 150 ml. of water was slowly 
added. The mixture was cooled, filtered, and the filtrate seidified 
with concentrated hydrochloric aeid, precipitating the benzoic asld 
which was collected and washed well with cold water, there ware ob­
tained after recrystalHsatlon from hot water 25*4 g. (77.8#) of long,
ostout, odorless needles, m.p. 120-122 •
19Methyl 2.3-Ift«ethoxrbengoats. —  In a 500 ml. round-bottomed flask 
were placed 44.2 g. (0.24 mole) of 2,3-dimethGxyheaiselo add, 125 ml.
(3.42 moles) of methanol, and 8.5 »1. of concentrated sulfuric add. The 
mixture was boiled under reflux 6 hours, and excess methanol was removed 
by distillation m  the steam bath until the volume was reduced to about 
one-third of the original volume. The cooled residue was poured Into a 
separatory funnel containing 250 ml. of water, and the ester was extracted 
with 100 ml. of ether. The ethereal layer was separated, washed with two 
50 ml. portions of water, and then shaken with 50 ml. portions of 10$ 
sodium bicarbonate solution until acidification of the bicarbonate layer 
precipitated no free asld. The ethereal solution was separated, dried 
over anhydrous sodium sulfate for several hours, decanted from the drying 
agent, and evaporated to about one-half of its original volume. The ad­
dition of an equal volume of low-boiling petroleum ether caused the im­
mediate separation of the ester in a compact mass of huge, colorless
14
rhombs. The yield of ester, after collecting and washing with 20-30 ml* 
of an other-pctroleum ether mixture (1:10), was 36*& g* (7$0, m.p* 46-49°-
202.3-Dlaeth0xytriphenyl€arbinol» —  Richtsenhain and Nippus reported 
the preparation of 2,3-dimethc^ytriphonyloarbinol hr the aetion of phenyl- 
sagnesiua bromide on either 2 ,3-diiaethoxybmsophenone or ethyl 2,3-di- 
oethoaybeaEoate * A larger yield and a purer product was obtained from 
pbenyllithiua and methyl 2,3-diaethoxyb«ri2oate*
To an ethereal solution of phenylliihium (prepared from 7*0 g. of 
lithium, 76*5 g« of hroaobenseae, and 300 ml* of anhydrous ether) was 
added* with occasional cooling and over a period of 45 minutes, 2J.5 g, 
(0.13 mole) of methyl 2,3«^methoixybensoate dissolved in 45 ml. of aa- 
hydrous ether. The mixture was refluxed for an additional 45 minutes, 
poured on to crushed lee, and the product worked up in the usual manner* 
The yield of erode material was 31.9 g. (71%)* After one crystallisation 
from ether and three from alcohol, there was obtained 29*3 &• of white
o 20 ,0prisms, a* p. 111-112 • Richtaenhain and Nippus reported m»p. 106 *
Anal. Calcd. for G^H^Oy C, 76.72* H, 6*29. Found: 0, 76.05}
H, 6.34*
2.3-Dlaethc«ytrt phenvlohloronrethane. —  2 ,3-I>imetho«ytriph«nylcarbl- 
nol, 29.3 g* (0*092 mole), 5 ml. of acetyl chloride and 6,5 ml* of dry 
bensene were placed in a 500 ml. round-bottomed flask fitted with a 
reflux condenser and calcium chloride drying tube. The mixture was 
warmed on the steam bath until a clear solution was obtained, and 11 ml. 
of acetyl chloride (16 ml* or 0.23 mole in all) was added through the 
top of the condenser* The solution was boiled one-half hour longer, 
cooled, and 22 ml. of high boiling petroleum ether added through the top
15
of the condenser with swirling* the crystals which separated were cooled
for two hours in an lee bath, collected, washed quickly with 20 ml* of
odd, high-boiling petroleum ether, sucked dry* and stored over soda lime
and paraffin* The yield was 23*4 g*» nearly quantitative, of the chloro-
omethane, fine white crystals, m*pf 129-130 ,
Anal* Calcd* for C^H^OgGl* 0, 74.44; H, 5*65. Found* C, 74*32;
I, 5*69.
2*3-BimethexstrlphenrIaoetio Add* —  Sodium amalgam {1%), composed 
of 1*2 g. (0.052 g. atom) of sodium and 120 g« of mercury, was prepared 
In a dry 250 ml* glass-stoppered flask, and to it was added 7,3 g. (0*023 
mole) of 2,3-dimethcosytriphenylchloromethane dissolved in 95 ml* of anhy­
drous ether and 55 ml. of dry benzene. The mixture was shaken vigorously 
on the shaking machine for four hours, allowed to stand one-half hour, and 
then a stream of dry, oxygen-free carbon dioxide was passed in until the 
red color of the sodium compound disappeared* The carbon dioxide, which
was obtained from a Kipp generator, was freed of oxygen by passage over
obright copper turnings heated to 400 , and then freed of water by passage 
over Drierite and phosphorus pentoadde* The yellow solution of the 
sodium salt was filtered, exhaustively extracted with 10# ammonium hy­
droxide, and the combined alkaline extracts poured Into ice-cold dilute 
sulfuric acid (1*4). The precipitated acid was collected and washed 
thoroughly with water* There was obtained 2,7 g. (34#) of crude acid
which, after repeated crystallisations from glacial acetic acid, yielded
01*9 g* of 2,3-dimethoagrbriphenylacetic acid sintering slightly at 231
o
and melting at 236-239 •
Anal* Galcd. for C ^ o V  C* Hjr 5#79# Fomd* 75*77;
H, 5.65*
%rr$£xp apfjtotMP urn-pT**© P™* »ie8«©puoo amx**4 v q̂pt p*wi? tyv%j p«»W
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22tub® were placed 19*0 g* (0*0?2 mole) diphenylchloroaeetyl chloride,
7*9 g* (0*072 mole) catechol and 60 ml of dry acetone, To this solution 
m s  added, in small portions, 9,9 g, (0*072 mole) freshly ignited, finely 
powdered potassium carbonate* After the mixture ceased evolving carbon 
dioxide, it was belled under reflux for 6 hours, The light yellow reac­
tion mixture, ddeh contained some insoluble material, was cooled and 
enough water (100 ml*) added to dissolve the water-soluble salts present. 
On further dilution with cold water, a yellow precipitate settled out 
which was collected on a Buchner funnel* A aoni-solid, yellowish-brown 
oil was removed from the solid material by working with a spatula* The 
oil and the filtrate, which also contained oily material, were combined, 
extracted with a total of 125 ml* of ether, and the ethereal extract 
washed with four 50 ml* portions of %% sodium carbonate solution followed 
by four 50 ml* portions of water* The solid material was similarly 
treated* All ethereal extracts were combined, dried over anhydrous 
sodium sulfate and the ether evaporated to a small volume* On cooling 
the solution, large six-sided prisms separated* These were recrystal­
lised tram, ether to yield 5*5 g* (250 of the ether-laetone, m*p* 136- 
o
137*5 * ho depression of the melting point was observed on admixture 
with the substance obtained from the reaction of diphenylketene with 
o-beneoquinone, or with the product obtained from catechol and bensiHe 
add*
The Action of Hydrlodic Add on the Sther-lactone (X) yielded diphenyl- 
acetic add and catechol* One gram of the substance was boiled two and 
one-half hours with 30 ml. of hydrlodic add and 30 ml* of glacial acetic 
add* The solution was cooled and saturated sodium bisulfite solution 
added to remove iodine* The precipitate which formed upon addition of
18
water was collected end dried overnight, There was obtained 0.61 g* of
diphenyLaceUc acid* sup. 14&*1A$°* aum.p, U6*1A7*5°* The filtrate was
extracted fire tines with 25 *1. portions of other and the ethereal on*
tract shaken with a globule of mercury, After removal of the ether*
there remained a slrupy yellow liquid which was dissolved in 5 ml* of
water and treated dropwise with XQff potassium hydroxide solution until
a slight excess was present. Ice was added to the alkaline solution and
then 0.7 ml. of noetic anhydride poured in as quickly’ as possible. The
mixture was shaken vigorously until the catechol diacetate precipitated.
It was collected, washed thoroughly with water* dried, and crystallized
twice from a small quantity of 7056 alcohol. The yield of catechol dl-
o oacetate was 0,21 g.* fine white needles* sup. 62-63 * sunup. 62-62.5 .
23Qjasqmethane . —  This compound was prepared in 80# yield from H- 
nitroso- /d^methylaainelBobatylmethyl ketone and sodium cyclohexoxide in 
anhydrous ether according to the directions given in Organic Syntheses.
The Action of Piazoaethane op l^phenyl-Q^hydroxrohenoxyacet 1 c Acid
Lactone. —  Six and one-tenth grams (0.02 mole) of the ether-laetone was
suspended in a mixture of 40 ml. of anhydrous methanol and 100 ml. of dry
ether. To this was added 250 ml. of ether containing 3.4 g. (0,00 mole)
of diazoaethane* and the mixture was immersed in an iee-bath. At the
end of ten days the solution was bright yellow, indicating that an excess
of diazamethane was still present, The diazomethane was destroyed by the
additicai of a slight excess of glacial acetic add* and the ether was
evaporated in vacuum. When the solution had been reduced to a small vol-
oume* 3.1 g. of white crystals* sup. 120-129 * separated. Further concen­
tration of the mother liquors yielded 1 g, more of white crystals, m,p.
0
126*127*5 * The residue of unciyetalliseable material amounted to 3*1 g. 
©f a light brown o H t Bath fractions ware combined and reerystallised
from ether, yielding £,8 g. (hOf) of methyl diphanyl-o-raebhoxyphenoxyaeâ
o obate, sup, 138*137*5 , a.m. p. 110*121*5 with a sample of the ethe*vlac-
tone* The compound Is insoluble in concentrated, boiling aqueous alkali
and soluble in boiling aloohollo alkali.
Anal, Caled, for C^H^O, % <3, 75.64* H, 5*79* -QCIL, 17*82, Pound*22 20 4 J
0, 75.45| H, 5.70) -OCHj, 17.82.
2.Via^thwgtrt,Bhwarli»aM>aB«. —  One gnu of 2,3«dlnrthajQrtriphenyl~
•m M m I was * C M  for t k m  u t  one-balf hours with 10 ml. of 86*
24formic acid, After standing several days, the oily preduet solidified* 
it was then pulverised, washed thoroughly with water̂  and dried to give
0,88 g. of erode material, whioh when eryetallized three times from al~
eeohol, yielded glistening white rhombs, sup* 84,5-85 *
Anal, Caled, for 0, 82,86* H, 6*62, Founds C, 82.68*
fi, 6.76,
2.3-*lB«th<«ytrtpN»»?!lmottol other. —  One gram of 2,3-di-
jsHhoxytrlphenylearbinal was dissolved in 10 ml* Of boiling methanol*
the solution was cooled, three drops of eoneeatrated sulfurie aeid was
added, and the mixture warmed on the steam bath for 20-30 minutes. When
the solvent was removed by evaporation and the oily product wee cooled,
0.96 g, of crude methyl ether separated. After three crystallisations
from methanol, there were obtained glistening white hexagonal tablets, 
osup. 119*5-120 .
Anal. Caled, for C, 79*01* H, 6.63. Found* (!, 79*00,
20
R* 6.?2,
2,5»43iii»thoxytĤ «nyI&c^03Qi.trlX«» —  Into a 500 ml* round-bottomed 
flask, fitted with an air condenser and calcium chloride drying tub®,
ware placed 20 g. (0,059 mole) of 2#>-dimeth03cytriphenylchloromethan«
25and 18*0 g. (0,073 mole) of mercuric cyanide. the mixture was heated 
at 150-170° for one and one-half hours in an oil bath, then cooled, and 
the solid melt powdered and extracted with boiling benzene, the benzene 
solution was filtered, treated with low-boiling petroleum ether to pre­
cipitate oily impurities, and the filtered solution cooled, Upon stand­
ing, 4*5 g* (23%) of the crude nltrile crystallized, HeerystalHsatlon
of the material from a small amount of glacial acetic acid (charcoal)
cyielded 2,3 g, of colorless leaflets, m.p. 157.5-158 ,
Ami. Caled. for C H 0Mt C, 80.21; H, 5.81; 8, 4.25. Founds-== 22 10 2
C, 79.51; H, 5.79; N, 4.13*
Simultaneous hydrolysis and demetfarlation of the nltrile — , was ac-
eoBgOished by boiling 120 mg, of the compound for 34 hours in a solution
composed of 2 ml. of hydrlodic acid (sp. gr. 1.70) and 5 ml. of glacial
acetic add. The cooled solution was treated with sufficient saturated
bisulfite solution to remove free iodine, and the fine white precipitate
was collected, washed with a little water, and dried. There was thus
obtained 110 mg. of 2,3-dihydroxytriphenylacetic acid lactone, m.p, 
o192,5*193 • After two crystallisations from a mixture of benzene and
opetroleum ether, the melting point was raised to 192,5-193.5 •
Dimethyl Malonlc Acid. —  In a one liter, three-necked, round-bot­
tomed flask equipped with mechanical stirrer, ice-water condenser, and 
dropping funnel were placed 50 g, (0.38 mole) of methyl malonate, 113.6
ai
*. (0.8 TtoU) of methyl iodide, and 200 ad* of anhydroua methanol, The 
mixture m s  stirred under reflux and to it was added (two hours) a solu­
tion of sodium methylate prepared from 17*4 &* (0-76 mole) of clean sodi*> 
mm and 300 ml* of anhydrous methanol, in extra 100 ml* of methanol was 
added to the mixture when about half of the sodium methylate solution had 
been dropped in* At the end of three and one-half hours of stirring 
under reflux, a test drop of the reaction mixture gave no reaction with 
jphenolphthaleln. The cloudy solution was evaporated In vacuum until It 
tapped badly, and the precipitate of sodium iodide, which had formed, 
was dissolved hr the addition of 200 ml* of water. The clear solution 
was extracted four times with 130 ml* portions of ether, and the ether 
extract was washed once with water, separated, dried over anhydrous 
sodium carbonate for two hours, filtered, and evaporated* The crude
rater was distilled at a pressure of 2.5 mm*, giving 28*6 g« (45$) of
ocolorless methyl dlmethylaalonate, b*p* 71 * Saponification of the 
ester* —  The ester was chilled in an iee-bath and then carefully added 
to an ice-cold solution of 24*5 g* (0*44 mole) of potassium hydroxide 
and 13 g* of water* The mixture was allowed to stand overnight, chilled 
again, and then treated with 42 ml* of cold, concentrated hydrochloric 
add (sp. gr* 1*19)* The mixture was extracted with two 100 ml, por­
tions of ether, followed by five 50 ml* portions of ether* The ethereal 
solution was separated and evaporated to a sirup from which the solid 
acid deposited on standing. There was obtained, after recrystalliac­
tion from ether, 16*5 g* (33%) of dimethyl malonic acid, colorless
orhombs, sup* 184-185 (sublimation).
26Dlmethylketene * —  This compound was prepared in 70# yield from di­
methyl nalonic add according to the directions given In Organic
aa
Reactions, and was immediately used in the reaction with o-bensoquinone*
Reaction of o-Bengoguinone with Pimsthylket ene* —  A suspension of 
2.0 g* (0*19 mole) of o-benzoquinone in 30 ml* dry ether was treated with 
2*6 g* (0*30 mole) of freshly prepared dimet hylketene, and the mixture 
was allowed to stand in a dry-dee * acetone mixture* After several 
hours* standing a bright.-yellow precipitate separated! and the reaction 
mixture was left undisturbed for twelve hours* The precipitate was col­
lected, washed with & little ether - petroleu»*ether mixture, and dried 
in vacuum, There wa$ thus obtained about 1*6 g* of a bright yellow,
amorphous substance which resisted all attempts to crystallise it* The
14substance, apparently a polymeric form of o-benzoquinone, possessed no
definite melting point, but sintered at 146 and decomposed completely
owhen the temperature reached 170 «
27Ketene. —  A ketene generator was conetrueted according to the 
directions of Organic Syntheses with modifications which included a dry- 
lee trap to condense unused acetone and acidic by-products of the py­
rolysis and an extra dry-lee trap placed before the reaction vessel. 
Rubber connections were eliminated throughout the entire apparatus by 
the use of ground glass joints* The generator was calibrated by absorb­
ing the effluent ketene in standard 5 H alkali and back-titrating the 
remaining alkali with standard 1 H acid* There was produced 0*18-0*20 
mole of ketene per hour*
Reaction of o-Benzoqutnone with Ketene, —  A suspension of 2*17 g. 
(0*02 mole) of o-benzoquinone in 95 ml* of dry benzene was treated with 
a 15 mole excess of ketene over a period of two hours. At first, the 
reaction mixture became slightly warm, but returned to room temperature
Ill ft abort Une, 15 minute*. The reaction mixture m s  filtered free of 
ft small amount of brown precipitate* and the filtrate was concentrated 
in vacuum, There m s  obtained 2.0 g* of amorphous brown powder* appar­
ently decomposed o-benzoquinone,
Raactios o f -aaphthoquioon, with Ketene* —* A solution of 0*5 g*
(0,0032 mole) of £ -naphthoquinone in 75 aCU of dry benzene was treated
with an eight mole excess of ketene over a period of one and one-half
hours. The solution appeared much lighter in color at the end of that
time. Benzene was removed from the reaction mixture by evaporating In
vacuum* and there was obtained about 0,4 g* of amorphous* badly dia-
ocolored qutnone. The experiment was repeated at 0 * using acetone as a 
solvent and passing in a ten mole excess of ketone. No significant 
change in color of the reaction mixture was noted* and most of the qui- 
none* about 0,4 g«* was recovered in the fora of an amorphous brown 
powder.
Reaction of o-Benzocminone with Phenyli sooyanate. —  A suspension of 
0,5 g» (0.0046 mole) of o-benzoquinone in 75 ml, of dry benzene was cau­
tiously treated with 1,1 g* (0,0093 mole) of phenylisocyunate and the 
mixture allowed to stand in the dark. At the mid of one-half hours1 
standing* a fine olive-green precipitate separated. It was collected 
at the end of 24 hours* washed with a little cold benzene and dried.
There was obtained about 0,45 g, of amorphous material which was appar­
ently decomposed qulnone* since no crystalline material could be obtained 
from it by any of the usual crystallization procedures.
Reaction of A -Naphthoquinone with Phenyli aooy&nate. —  A mixture of
1.6 g. (0,01 mole) of fi -naphthoquinone, 3 ,9 g,(0.Q3 mole) of
24
and SO ml. of dry bens«ne was allowed to §tand for 24
heure* At the and of this time the reaction mfcaefeure was filtered free
of a dark brown, amorphous precipitate which was washed with a little
cold benasne and dried. There was thus obtained about 1.4 g. of amor*
phone discolored quinone. The experiment was repeated by heating 0.5 g.
(0*0032 mole) of /} -naphthoquinone, 2 g. (0.015 mole) of phenylisocy&nata,
oand 10 ml. of benzene in a sealed tube at 100-405 for 40 hours. No 
significant change was noted in the color of the reaction mixture at the 
end of the first 24 hours or at the end of the heating period* The reac­
tion mixture was worked up as usual, and there was obtained about 0.35 g» 
of badly decomposed fi -naphthoquinone *
s m m r
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The addition of diphenylkeiene to o-bsnzoqulnon© yielded diphenyl-o- 
hydrcaqnphenoxyacetic add lactone which was identical with the substance 
obtained by fusing catechol with bensdlic add, but which has been des- 
cribed erroneously in the literature as 2,3-dihydroxytriphenylacetic acid 
lactone. The latter substance was obtained, however, by the deraethyla- 
tion of 2,3̂ iia»thocxytriphenylacetic add which was synthesized by con- 
ventional methods.
An independent synthesis of diphenyl-o-hydroxyphenoxyacetio add lac­
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Blekel, H.
Derivatives of Diphanylaoetio Add and Bsnsllic Add,
Bsr„ 22* 1537-1539 (10*9)
Dtphenylohloroaeetyl florid* la easily obtained by heating a
mixture of one nolo of benallie aeid ndth two moles of phosjchorus
opentaehloride at 120-030 , When the evolution of phosphorus oxyehlo- 
ride ceases, the mass ie put into cold water and allowed to solidify. 
The ooopound crystalllsed from ligroin in large, colorless rhombs, 
n,p« 50 •
Sdstrayokl, A. and Herbat, C,
Dlj&e&yl-p-qdnoiteth&ns, the Chromogen of the Hydroayiriphei^lmeihane 
Byes*
Ber,, 36* 2333-2339 (1903)
An ethereal solution of p-^tbooytriphenyloarbinol, when treated
with dry hydrochloric aeid gas, gave an almost quantitative yield of
p-amthoxytrlphenylehlaroemthane, (C.H ) C(C1)-C Jfl-OCH , white leaf-0 5 2  0 4 3
lets, m,p, 122-123 , The ohloroaethane lost methyl chloride when 
oheated at 190-200 and gave dipheiiyl-p-qutlnomethane, brownish-yellow
Qtablets, sup# 167*160 • Molecular weight determination and quantita­
tive determination of the methyl chloride evolved in the reaction sup­
ported the correctness of the quinone structure. The quinomethane 
yielded quantitatively p-hydrcaytriphonylmethane when reduced with 
sine-glacial acetic acid and p-hydroxytriphenylcarbinol when boiled 
with 7050 acetic acid.
Blatrzyeki, A, and Nofcakowskl, 1,
The Condensation of Bensillo Add with Phenols,
Ber,, 34* 3063-3073 (1901) J. Chem, Soc., 00* (I) 716-717 (1901)
p-hydroaytriph«nylacetic add, colorless leaflets, sup, 212° was
prepared by mixing 23 g, (1 mole) of benzilio add, 115 ml, benzene,
32
and 11 |« (1 sole) of phenol, and than Adding In one portion, 2? g« 
stannic ohlorldo (2 moles). The mixture was heated X5 adnutee on the 
steam hath, then shaken with water, made alkaline with sodium bioarbo- 
nate solution, and filtered, Aeidlfleatlon of the aqueous layer gave 
a yellow precipitate which oolleeted and crystallised from dilute alee* 
hoi*
*-Cresol and bensilic add gave m-tolyldiphenylacetie add lactone,
owhite needles, m*p« 126 , and the aeeosepanying product 4-hydroxy~2-
methylphenylacetic add; p-eresol and bendlic add gave p-tolyldl-
ophenylaeetie acid lactone, pale yellow prisms, sup* 130 j similarly
o-cresol gave p-hydraxy-o-tolydiphenylaeetle add lactone, colorless 
eplates, m.p. 190 •
Edwards, 6. A*, Perkin, W* H*f Jr., and Stoyle, F. 
lew Synthesis of the Meeonlnes. XXXI*
J. Cham. Soc., 127s 195-199 (1925)
The preparation of 2,3-diaethaxybensoic add (o-veratric acid) 
was best carried out in the following way, o~Veratraldehyde (30 g.) 
was kept boiling under a reflux condenser with water (300 ml.) and 
potasdum bicarbonate (35 g.) while a hot solution of potassium per­
manganate (22 g.) in water was added slowly. The cooled and filtered
osolution, on addlfleatlon, yielded o-veratric add, m,p. 120-122 .
Fischer, S. and Fischer, 0.
Triphenylsethane and Rosaniline.
Ann., 194i 260 (187B)
Trlphenylacetonitrile is obtained in an Almost quantitative yield 
by heating pure triphenylehloromethane with an excess of mercuric chlo­
ride at 150-170°. The cold, powdered melt is extracted with boiling
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benteae, filtered free of mercuric salts and the light brown filtrate 
carefully treated with ligroin. The greater part of the impurities 
present is thus precipitated as dirty-yellow flocks. When the clear 
filtrate is concentrated, the nltrile separates In a rather pure con­
dition* Reerystalli action of the substance from hot glacial acetic
caeid glues colorless, long, three-sided prisms, m.p* 127*5 •
Homer, !>,, Spietschka, E,,and Gross, A.
The Course of the Rearrangement of Diasoketonee, o-Quinonediasides 
and Add Asides*
Am*, 573i 17-30 (1951)
Adbensil, G^HjOO-C(C^H^)H2, and tetrachloro-o-benaoqulnone
reacted in the presence of ultraviolet light and gave an adduet, 
oa.p* 187-188 , the structure of which was established by cleavage 
with 2 H sodium hydroxide and anethylation of the phenolic fragment 
with diaaomethane* There were thus obtained tetrachloroveratrole (XX) 
and bendlie add (XXX), cleavage products which correspond to the 
structure of diphenyl-(3, 4, 5, 6-t etrachloro-2-hydroxyphenaxy) -aoetic 
add lactone (X)* Diphenylketene and tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone also 
reacted to give the adduet, X*
Cl
W a  —  G1(rS och3 + ® i < ° MSO 01 01 OCHj H0-C=0
i u  m
Dlmethylketene and tetrachloro-o-benzoquinone gave a colorless 
adduet, nup* 148-149°, the structure of which could not be eluci­
dated *
34
Aldoketenes did not give adduots with tetrachloro-o-benzoqulnone.
Hurd, C. 8, and Thomas, C. h*
The Interaction of Ketene with Aromatic Aldehydes and Its Bearing on 
the Parkins Reaction,
J. Am. Chen, Soc,, 55* 275-2*3 (1733)
In the presence of a little potassium acetate, ketene reacts axo-
theraieally with aromatic aldehydes (bensaldehyde, furfural, m-nitro-
bensaldehyde). The primary product was considered to be a non-lsolabls
hydroxyketene, Ar-GHGH-GHsCaO, but the chief product isolated was a
sized acetic anhydride Ar-CH^CH-6O-O-CO0H^« The presence of a
lactone, Ar-CH-GH0,was indicated in leaser amounts, inasmuch as moderate 
0-G s5
heating of the reaction product gave rise to arylethylenee, Ar-CHsCHg.
Kauffman, H. and Pannwits, P,
Trlphenylcarbinols• 111,
9o>., 451 764-786 (19X2)
Fends add reduces many triphenylearbinols so quickly and smooth- 
ly that It Is the reagent of choice when a pure preparation is de­
sired, When 2, JWdifflethoxytriphenylcarbinol Is bdled with fordo 
add, the red color of the solution is discharged in about five 
minutes, and on cooling the 2,4-dimdhcxxytriphenylraethane erystal- 
lizea. The product is almost pure and is obtained in good yield. The 
formic acid is oxidised to carbon dioxide, and the course of the re­
action can be followed easily by measuring the evolution of the gas, 
Kany car binds evolve carbon dioxide very quickly, yet, others do so 
slowly. Triphenylcarbinol belongs in the latter group, giving, after 




Tdphanylmethane - Oarboxylic Acids*
Ber., 41s 1645-0648 (1908)
Sqdnolecular quantities of benailic aeid and resorcin^l are 
heated together without solvent at 180-200° for 1.5-2*0 hour*. The 
aelt ie extracted with boiling water and the residue crystallised 
from benseae to give an alaost quantitative yield of 2,4-dihytirexy- 
triphenylacetic add lactone. This single procedure allows one to 
eliminate the use of sulfuric add or stannic chloride as condensa­
tion catalysts and permits the synthesis of o-hydroxyaeids In the 
eases where condensation catalysts give only p-hydroxyacids*
Under the same conditions, phenol and bsnslHc aeid gave 80-90# 
of p-hydroaytriphenylacetic aeid and 10-20# o-hydroxytriphenylacetle 
acid. o-Cresol gave 2->iydroxy-3- »̂thyltriphenylacetic acid, m.p* 136- 
137. m-Cresol gave 2-methyl-4-hydr<«ytriph«asylacetio aeid and 2-hy-
droxy-4-Bethyltriph9nylaoetic aeid lactone. p-Cresol gave beside the 
elactone, a»p. 132 , and p-hydroxyfcriphenylaeetie acid, an alkallne-
t /soluble ether of the acid, 2,2-methyl-4,4-hydroxytdphenylaeetlc acid-
/ Q
5t 5-ether, m.p. 245 . Thymol gave p-hydroxytriphenylaoetie acid and
2-hydrc«y-3-mdhyl-6-i80propyltrlphenylacetie acid lactone. Hydro- 
quinone gave 2,5-dihydroxytriphenylacetic add lactone, m.p. 200-201°. 
Catechol gave 2,3-dihydroxytriphenylaeeiie aeid lactone, whit© leaf­
lets, sup. 136°.
Perkin, W. H., Jr. and Robinson, R.
Some Derivatives of ©-Vanillin. COCGI,
J. Chem. Soc., 105: 2376-2392 (1914)
Methyl 2,3-diraethoxybenzoate, nup. 47°, was prepared by boiling
2,3-diaethoxybenzdc add (o-veratrlc acid) with 556 methanolic H„S0 -— Il
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The? ester crystallized in a mass of colorless rhombs.
l&flhtsbhai% H. and Nippus, P.
Substitution Reactions with Metalo-organic Compounds. Part IV. 
Reaction of the Grignard Reagent with Aromatic hitrlles Containing 
Methoxyl Groups.
Ghenu Ber., 32s 403*417 (1949)
To the Grignard reagent prepared from 4 g* of magnesium and
23.5 g. of bromobenzene in 100 ml. of ether was added 16.2 g. of 2,3-
dimsthaxybenzophenone, and the mixture was boiled on the steam bath
for 4 hours. On working up the reaction product there were obtained,
along with traces of an alkali-soluble substance and starting material,
o13*4 g. of 2,3-dimethoxytriph«i3rlcarbinol, colorless prisms, nup. 106 • 
The Grignard reagent prepared from 9 g, ef magnesium, 43 g. of broxao- 
besene and 125 ml. of ether was treated with 21 g. of ethyl 2,3-di- 
mefchaxybensc&te, and the mixture was boiled for 4 hours on the steam 
bath* There were isolated, along with some diphenyl and 2,3-di- 
methoxybensophenone, 14*9 g. of 2,3-di-methoxytriphenylcarbinol.
Spencer, S. I .  and W right, G. P.
The Action of Diazomethane on Lactones and Lignins.
J. Aau Chem. Soc., 63* 2017-20 (1941)
When 1.46 g. (0.01 mole) of ooumarln (X), (purified by decorapo- 
eitien of the bisulfite addition product) was dissolved in 30 ml. 
absolute methanol and treated at 0° with diazomethane from 6.2 g. of 
nitrosomethyler ethaa, the yellow color disappeared in one week. One- 
tenth of the original amount of was added, which persisted
after 3 days. After filtration from diazomethane polymer, the solu­
tion was evaporated under 3 mm. vacuum to leave an oil. When this 
was dissolved in ether, 0.7 g* of yellow crystals crystallized, 30$ 
of the theoretical amount of 3~carbomethoxy~4~( o-mathoxyphenyl)-
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pyrasoline (XI)* Bo farther yield could be obtained from the resld-
Staudinger, H. and Klever, W*
Ketenes* XI* Dimethylketene.
Ber*, 39* 968-971 (1906)
Dimethylketone mat prepared from bromoiaobutyryl bromide and 
nine in dry ethylaestat* as described* With p-benso<pinome, di*. 
metbylketene gave a colorless product, »*p* 104.5°, which regenerated 
the quinone easily*
Staudinger, H. and Klever, H, W.
Ketenes* 71* Ketene 
Bar*, 41* 594-598 (1908)
Ketene, CH^sCsO, did not add to p-ben*©qulnone, benzylideneani- 
line, or dibensalaeetone. The reactions were carried out in concen­
trated, ethereal solutions of the gaseous ketene, Ketene differs 
from diphenylketene, in that it does not add to the ĈaO, or to the 
)&3I- bend*
Staudinger, H*
Ketenes. Till. The Preparation of Quinonoid Hydrocarbons from Di- 
phsnylketene*
Ber*, 41s 1355-1363 (1908)
One molecule of diphenylketone added to one moleoul® of p-benzo-






quinone and give the stable /S-lacton© of 4-dlphenyl-carboxymethyl- 
quinol. The /^lactone lost carbon dioxide when heated and gave di- 
phenyl-p-quinomethane. When the /-lactone wae heated at Its melt­
ing point* or in aqrlene* oarbon dioxide was evolved* and p-benzoqui- 
none m e  regenerated, with the consequent formation of tetraphenyl- 
p-quinodiaethane. The following mechanism was postulated for the 
reaction. The ̂ -lactone decomposes into diphenylketene and p-benzo- 
quinone, and the ketene adds to the free carbonyl group of the un­
changed i’-la.ctone. The di-,/d -lactone which ia formed decomposes im- 
mediately* with loss of carbon dioxide* into tetraphenyl-p-quinodi- 
methane. However, no splitting off of diphenylketene could be proved.
The direct formation of t etraphenyl-p-quinodlmethane was observed 
by reacting two moles of diphenylketene with one mole of p-benzoqui- 
none. Ho di-/?-lactone could be obtained, even by working in the 
cold. ce-Haphthoquinone and diphenylketene gave tetraphenyl-d*naphtho- 
quinodlaethane, and similarly, p-xyloquinone gave fcetraphenyl-p-xylo- 
quinodiaethane. Anthraquinone gave only a weak reaction with di­
phenylketene* and tetrachloro-p-benzoquinone did not react. Phenyl- 
isocyanate and phenylisothiocyanate, substances similar In structure 
to diphenylketene, did not react with p-benzoquinone.
Staudinger, H.
Ketenes. IX. Colored Hydrocarbons from Diphenylketene.
Ber., All 1493-1500 (1908)
The addition of diphenylketene to dlbenzalaoetone proceeded slow­
ly in the cold, but more quickly in boiling toluene* The primary ad­
dition product, the ̂ -lactone, could not be isolated? only its decom­
position product, 3-diphenylmethylene-l, 5-diph@nylp0ntadiene-l,4, was
C,H CHaCSL
obtained* This compound, 0 “ >C(0/H*)*s u j  be regarded as an
G^H^GHSCH 6 5 2
"open" fulvene since the arrangement of its double bonds is similar
GHsCHv
to that in diphenylfulvene, | „C(C JL)rtt The yellow color of the
OHSfflr 6 5 2
pentadiene ariaesae in the real fulvenes, from the crossed double 
bonds* The "open" fulvenes are auto-caddlaihle/ but much less so 
than the "ring" fulvenes. The primary addition produet of oxygen 
to the pentadiene could not be obtained, nor could the pentadiene be 
reduced by aluminum amalgam*
Dianiealaeetone, p-dichlorodlbensalacetone, and dicinnanylidene- 
acetone also reacted with diphenylketene and gave "open" fulvenes 
which were yellow* Under the same conditions phorone and the methyl 
and ethyl esters of ketopentadlemedlearbexylle acid did not react*
Staudinger, H* and Buchwits, J*
Ketenes* XIII* The Action of Diphenylketene on Carbonyl Derivatives, 
Ber,, 42i 4249-4262 (1909) J* Chen. Soc* 96t(I) pp. 46-47 (1910)
Diphenylketene, in the form of its solid quinoline derivative,
owas heated with equivalent quantities of various ketenes at 130 for 
1*5 hours, and the velocity of the reaction was determined by the 
amount of carbon dioxide eliminated. The reaction proceeds in two 
stagest the first is the formation of the ̂ -lactone, (&)*G»— -0 ,
, * I 1
< ¥ 5)2°---050
and the second is the decomposition of the l&ctone into carbon di­
oxide and an unsaturated hydrocarbon, (K)^CsC(C^H^)2, It was assumed 
that the second reaction proceeds with an infinitely greater velocity 
than the first*
The following results were obtained with the ketones, the
formulas of whioh art given below*
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R'r -CH=CH-C/H. and R"= -GHbOH-CHsCH-C.H® 5 6 5
The influence of a double linking on the reactivity of the ketone 
was not marked, but the results indicate that the reactivity of a 
ketone with diphenylketene is least when an -NR^ or -OR group is 
attached to the carbonyl group, that is, oarboxylic derivatives. The 
carbonyl group is much more reactive, on the ether hand, when at­
tached to -H, -CEL, or C,H - and is most reactive when unsaturated j 0 5
groups, for example, -C5N and are present, Benzyli-
deneaeetone and diphenylketene gave 1,1,2,4-tetraphenylbutadiene and
3-benaoyl-l, 1, 2-trlphonylcyclobutanone (I) 1
‘CO-ld
c6h5-co-ohc^-J>C(C6H5)2





C^CHaCH->C(G^H^)« Definite products oould not bo Isolated by heat-.
tag diphenylketene with either benzylidenacetono, otanaaylideneaee- 
tone, methyl otanaaate, or otajmmodiphepylamide *
Staudlngor, H, and Ehdle, R*
Ketones* XXII* The Similarity of Isocyanates to Ketenes*
Bw., 50* M U  (1917)
Phenyli socymnate and p-bensoqutaene, heated together ta a sealed
tube at 190 for fourteen hours, gave impure p-benzoqutaonedlphenyl-
dUatae, n«p* 175-180 * Fluorenone did not react under similar con­
ditions*
Staudinger, H* and St. Beresa
Ketenes* HI* The Reaction of Diphenylketene with Quinones*
Ann., 330* 243-277 (1911) J* Chen* doe* 100*(I) p* 459-462 (1911)
Diphenylketene reacts with qutaones in much the same manner as 
with unsaturated ketones* Almost any quinone ta which the two ortho- 
positions with respect to one carbonyl group are uneaturated reacts 
in the cold with a mole of diphenylketene, yielding /3-laetones* 
Benzoquinone, toluqutaone, chlorobenzoquinone and xtb-dlohlorobenzo- 
qutaone react in this maimer* When there are substituents ta the 
positions ortho to both carbonyl groups, for example, xytaquinone, 
p-diQhXorebensoquinone, and trichloroquinone, the reaction proceeds 
very slowly* When all four ortho positions are substituted, as ta 
chloroanil, the reaction is completely inhibited* These results may 
be due to “sterlc hindrance", or to a diminution ta the basic charac­




another explanation. It is known that the unsaturated character Of 
the carbonyl group is increased by the presence of an olefinic link-* 
age, and it is also known that a chlorine substituent diminishes the 
unsaturated nature of an define* The ©thyl©nic bonds in chloroanil 
are thus less reactive than those in p~hnnxaqulhone, and therefore 
have a smaller effect in increasing the unsaturated character of the 
carbonyl groups* In other words, the carbonyl groups in chloroanil 
are somewhat more saturated than these in p-beneoqulnone, 1,4-Naph­
thoquinone yields a ̂ -lactone lees readily than p-benzoquinone, and 
anthraquinone dqee net react in the cold with diphenylketene, The 
^-lactones are quinol derivatives and give the usual carbonyl re* 
actions, e. g,, phenylfaydraaoae* which in turn yield aso-derivativea• 
Wh*& the solid f -lactone from p-banaoquinone is exposed to sunlight, 
or when its benzene solution is boiled in bright sunlight, molecular 
rearrangement occurs, and the p -lactone of 2, $*4ihydrG05ytriphenylaee*- 
tie acid is formed by wandering of the alkyl group* This rearrange­
ment occurs in the absence of water, and is not, therefore, due to 
addition and subsequent removal of water*
Thiele, «T. and Balhom, H*
Quinonoid Hydrocarbons.
BePi, 37: 1463-1470 (1904)
Dimethyl terephthalate was added to ethereal phenylmagn©sium bro-
9d.de solution to give the dimethyl ether of t©traphenyl-p-xylylenegly-
o
col, (Cfi5)2 C(0CH^)-C^i^-(0CH^)-C(0^H )̂2, m*p# 181*182,5 • This com-
opound was converted into tetraphenyl-p-xylylenedibromide, m.p. 270-272 ,
(0^ 5)3 0(Bp)-0^^-(Br)-0(0^ 5)2j by treatment with a solution of
43
bromine in glacial acetic add* Boiling the bromide in benzene (ab­
sence of light) with molecular silver gave tetraphenyl-l^jNtoodi-
omethane, ©range-red needles, m.p. 239*242 .
Wqygaad, 6«
Cleavage of Carbou*Oxygen Bonds* 4* Cleavage of the Ether linkage* 
"Organic Preparations," Interaoience Publishers, Inc., New York, N.I. 
1945, p. 196
Preparation of o-Hydroxybenaophenone, — A mixture of 0*62 g, of 2- 
methoxybsnsophenone, 3*1 g. of aluminum bromide, and 27 ml* of ben­
zene is boiled under a reflux for 4 hours. The reaction mixture is 
seeled, excess hydrochloric acid is added, the layers are separated, 
and the aqueous layer is extracted with ether* The phenol is ex* 
tracted from the combined ether-benzene extracts with 2 N sodium hy­
droxide,and the alkaline solution is added slowly to Hydrochloric 
acid. After extraction of the phenol with ether and evaporation of 
the ether, 0*74 g* (96$) of oily o-hydroxybenzophenone is obtained*
mistatter, B* and Mttller, P*
Two Modifications of o-Benzoquinone*
Bar., Us 2560-2566 (1906)
The silver oxide used in the preparation of o-benzoquinone by the
oxidation of catechol must not only be carefully washed with water
twelve times, but must be dried by washing with acetone six times and
then with anhydrous ether six times. The preparation of the colorless
modification of o-benzoquinone was carried out fay suspending 1.5 g.
of silver ood.de, and 1.5 g. of fused, powdered sodium sulfate in
7 ml# of anhydrous ether and adding with vigorous shaking a solution
of 0.07-0.08 g. of catechol dissolved in 3 ml* of anhydrous ether.
After further shaking, 15 seconds, the mixture was filtered through
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a lay** of fused, powdered sodium sulfate and the bright green fil«* 
irate was immediately treated with an equal volume of petroleum ether* 
After a few seconds a voluminous precipitate of eolorlese prisms of 
o-bensoquinone separated* this colorless, labile modification (1) of 
o-bensoquimeae is immediately transformed into the red jsedifieatlen 
(II) when brought into contact with air, but the transformation is 
slew enough to observe under the microscope* The formation of o~ 
beasequlnene may be expressed by the reaction scheme given below'*
C c - g c - Q j - O :
I u
misUttar, a. and MiUar, H. B.
ChlorodarlratlYe* of Cateahol and of o-Samoquinono.
Ber., A4t 2187-21«S (1911)
Finely powdered o-benzoqainone dissolves quickly In 2# ethereal 
hydrochloric add with decolonization. A quinhydrone Is not formed, 
but a little polymeric quinone settles out as an insoluble powder*
The polymer possesses the same percentage composition as does the 
o-benzoquinone, but shows none of Its characteristic reactions* Ap­
parently the yellow eompound is a dimer similar to those obtained in 
the studies carried out earlier with homologous o-benzoquinone a.
DIAZOKBTQNES AS RBAOaMTS FOR
ths identification of organic acids
ABSTRACT
Koxseaosxa Tvoimosttu




It Is usually desirable and in some asses It la necessary to confirm 
the identification of an organic acid by means of a solid derivative. 
Solid esters are useful for characterising organic adds, hut with the 
exception of & number of methyl esters, few esters prepared from the 
commonly used alcohols are solids* One can then turn profitably to the 
phenaeyl or the substituted phenaeyl esters, the majority of which are 
solid substances.
The p-brooDphenaeyl and p-phenylphenaeyl esters of a large number of
oorganic aside melt in the convenient range of 50-200 0,, and their av­
eraged melting points are higher than that found for the corresponding
1
p-nitrobensyl esters.. The melting points of the p-bromo- and p-phenyl- 
pfaonacyl esters are such that they cosqnare favorably with a number Of 
other derivatives of carboxylie adds.
The phenaeyl esters are prepared by treating the salts of the acids 
with the corresponding phenaeyl halides. This method has the advantage 
that it does not require anhydrous conditions for the formation of the 
esters,
RCOGHa + BrCH^COAr BGOOCH^CAr
The preparation of phenaeyl esters from the phenaeyl halides is sub­
ject to two serious shortcomings. First, the reaction requires at least
2an hour's heating for each carboxyl group present in the acid, and sec­
ond, the phenaeyl halides are disagreeable to use because of their lach­
rymatory properties* Even the crystalline esters prepared from phenaeyl 
halides frequently adsorb enough halide to cause considerable discomfort. 
If these shortcomings could be circumvented by the use of other methods 
of preparation, whereby the use of lachrymators was avoided, the intrin­
sic value of these solid esters as derivatives could be substantially
3
Increased. A review of the reactions of diazoketones has revealed a 
method for the preparation of phenaeyl esters which apparently achieves 
this end*
Diasoketones lose nitrogen when catalytically decomposed, and if no 
opportunities are present for reaction with protonic reagents, the un­
stable radical which is formed may couple with itself to form an ethyl** 
enie compounds
2RCQCHN2 -* 2N2+- 2(RC0CH ) -S-RGOGH GHOOR
If an inorganic acid such as hydrochloric add is present during the
4,5decomposition of diazoketones, oc-chloroketones are formeds
RCOCHNg-*- HC1 RCOGHgOl * Kg 
6
Rseeatly Newman and Beale have shown that j0-phenethyl diazomethyl
ketone yields di-(4-ph®nyl«-2-ket obutyl} sulfate when treated with con*
ceatratcd sulfuric acid* dth the aid of boron trlfluorlde as a catalyst
6
they were able to obtain ft-alkemyasetophenones when diazoaoetophenone 
was decomposed in the presence of alcoholst
2Ĉ HjCÎ CHjCOCHNj + HjSÔ -* (Ĉ HjCHgCHjGOCH )2S04 + W 2
C^bCO£MI2 + BOH -*■ ECOCHgOE -+■ Kg 
7,8
Bradley and co-workers observed the formation of phenaeyl acetate 
when diazoacetophenone was warmed in glacial acetic acids
c6h5cochk2 +  CH^G02H -* G6H^GOOH2OGOCHj + n2
these reactions of diazoketones suggested that the decomposition of 
p-bromo- and p-phenyl-C-diazoacetophenonea in the presence of an
4
aliphatic or an aromatic acid might afford a convenient method for the 
preparation of p-bromo- and p-phenyl-phenaoyl esterss
RCOgH -► p-Br-Ĝ Ĥ -CQGHg-O-GOR 4* ̂
^ 6H5“C6\-C0OT2+ HcoaH “* + »2
9Preliminary experiments were carried oat by Keelinĝ  who showed that 
p-bromo- oc -diasoaeetophenone yielded the phenaeyl eat era when the dlazo- 
ketone was heated with the acids in dioxane solution and in the presence 
of a snail amount of euprie chloride. The euprle chloride served to ac­
celerate greatly the deecsqposition of the diazoketone, making possible 
complete reaction in a few minutes.
The details of the development of these exploratory observations Into
a useful, reliable method for the preparation of phenaeyl esters from
10diasoketones have appeared in published form elsewhere. . They also form 
the major portion of the work on diasoketones described here subsequently, 
p-Phenyl- oC -diazoacetophenone, which had not been previously des­
cribed, was prepared from p-phenylbenzoyl chloride and diazomethane. The 
diazoketone was found to be a stable, solid substance which easily decom­
posed, catalytically, however, in the presence of an organic add to 
yield phenaeyl esters.
The p-bron®phenaeyl and the p-phenylphenacyl esters of eleven repre­
sentative organic acids were then prepared from the corresponding diazo- 
ketones and their melting points compared with values obtained from the 
literature. The results are summarized in Table 1, It is observed that, 
with the exception of p-bromophenaeyl formate and p-phenylphenacyl suc­
cinate, the melting points of the esters prepared from the of-diaaoaceto- 
phenones are Identical with, or slightly higher than, the melting points
of the esters obtained from the sodium salts of acids and phenaeyl halides, 
p**Bromophenacyl formate and p-phenylphenacyl succinate were prepared 
from the requisite phenaeyl bromides and were found to have exactly the 
same melting points as the same phenaeyl esters prepared from p-bromo- cc- 

















































































zatlon of these esters (prepared by both methods) from various solvents 
only served to Increase the amount of decomposition as was deduced from
6
the progressively lowered melting point and the yellow color of th© crys­
tal melt.
When diazoacetophenone was catalytically decomposed with cupric chlo­
ride in benzene solution in the absence of organic acids, a 60% yield of 
dibenzoylethylen® was obtained. The decomposition was carried out using 
only 9 mg. of catalyst per gram of diazoketone.
An attempt was made to obtain phenylketene, or its dimer, by decom­
posing diazoacetophenone in th© presence of cupric chloride in very dilute, 
boiling benzene solution and also by catalytically decomposing the solid 
diazoketone in vacuum. Both experiments gave only oily liquids from 
which no crystalline material could be obtained. When the decomposition 
of the diazoketone was repeated in vacuum, but with alternate chilling 





SSSSSS$2S&» ^  This substance was prepared from tf-nitros©~J&- 
methylaainoisotutylBethyl ketone and sodium eyolcfceawwdde in anhydrous 
ether according to the directions of Organic Syntheses, the yield aver­
aged from many preparations was of theory.
Idp-Bromobansoyl Chloride. —  A mixture of 31.1 g. (0.155 mole) of 
finely divided p-broaobenzoic acid and 33*1 g. (0*155 mole) of phosphorus 
pentachloride was placed in a one liter, round-bottomed flask fitted with 
a reflux condenser protected by a calcium chloride drying tube, the mix­
ture was warned for a few minutes on the steam bath until a spontaneous 
reaction set in and allowed to heat for one hour. Phosphorus cacychloride 
was removed by distilling at the water aspirator, a wad of glass wool was 
put into the flask, and the crude add chloride was distilled with a free 
flsme* After crystallisation from low-boiling petroleum ether, there was
obtained 22,1 g. (65%) of fine, white needles of p-bromobenzoyl chloride,
o
aup. 40-41 •
p-Fhemribenscarl Chloride, —  p-Phenylbenzoic add, 19.8 g, (0.1 
mole), was suspended in 215 ml. of dry bensene and treated with 27.1 g. 
(0.13 mole) of phosphorus pentachloride on the steam bath for one hour. 
The hot solution was treated with decolorising charcoal and filtered 
through a small, glass frit-bottomed Buchner funnel protected by a cal- 
cium chloride drying tube. Bensene and phosphorus oayehlorlde were re­
moved by distilling at the water aspirator, and the residue was crystal­
lised from high-boiling petroleum ether. There was obtained 20.1 g.
o(93£) of fine white needles of p-phenylbensoyl chloride, m«p. 113.5-115 .
p-Broao—*diazoacetophenone. —  A solution of d.d g, (0.04 mole) of 
p-bromcbensoyl chloride in 40 ml. of dry ether was added with stirring
9
ever a period of 20-30 minutes to an ice-cold ethereal solution (400 ml*}
containing 0.10 aole of diasoaethane* The reaction stature was kept at 
o o
0*5 for 0-9 hears, allowed to stand at 25 for three hours, and the sol*
rent evaporated in vacuum* The residue was eryetallined from an ether *
lew-boiling petroleum other mixture yielding 8.3 g« (9fl» of fine, yellow
needles, aup. 123.5-124° (gas evolution).
Aga£, Galed. for C^O^Brt C, 42,?j H, 8.2. Poundi 8, 42,8)
H, 2.2.
p-Phenyl-fl-diaaoacetophenone was prepared from p-phenylbensoyl chlo-
ride and diasoaethane in 95% yield by much the same method as that given
for p-hroaD-oC-diaeoacetophentme, except that the acid chloride was die**
solved In 120 ad* of a solution composed of 30 ml. of dry ether and 00
■OL* of dry bensene* The diazoketone crystallised from hensene in fine,
o
pale yellow needlee, sup. 117.5-118.5 (gas evolution).
Anal. Calcd. for C H ON : C, 75.7) », 4.5, flduadt 0,76.0)- "  16 10 2
H, 4.7.
Preparation of Phenaeyl Esters of Organic Adds* —  Three millimoles 
of the seid was dissolved, by warming if necessary, in 10 ml. diox&ne 
placed in an 8 inch test-tube* The mixture was cooled to room tempera­
ture and 2 nUlinoles of the diazoketone added* After the diazoketone 
had dissolved, 2-4 mg. solid cupric chloride was added and the mixture 
warmed until the evolution of nitrogen was steady* Heating was discon­
tinued when the clear yellow solution became light brown In color (an 
Intermediate change to light green was usually observed) and a vigorous 
evolution of gas set in* After a few minutes the evolution of gas ceased, 
and the solution was boiled for one minute and then poured into a well-
10
•birred mixture containing 100 ml* water* 5 ml. 10* aqueous potassium 
carbonate* and some lec* The crystals of the eater which formed were 
collected ** * ̂ tt filter plate* washed with a liberal quantity of water, 
cocked dry, and crystallised from ethyl alcohol. A preliminary filtration 
m m  made to remove euprle chloride and decolorising charcoal which was 
used when neqeseary* Phenaeyl eaters of the lower aliphatic acide were 
best crystallised from aqueous ethyl alcohol, while bencene or acetone 
mac usually found to be acre satisfactory for the phenaeyl esters of 
aromatic adds* Dioxane was found to be suitable for crystallising the 
phenaeyl succinates, The yield of erode air-dried esters varied from 
61* to 10C#, depending upon the add used.
20ct -Dlaioacetophenone. —  To a well-stirred, lce-eold solution of
dlasamethane, 5*0 g. (0,12 mole) in 365 ml. of dry ether, and 12*2 g,
(0*12 mole) of anhydrous triethylandne was added (20-30 minutes) 16.9 g*
(0*12 mole) of freshly distilled benseyl chloride dissolved in 25 ml. of
o
dry other. The mixture was stirred at 4-5 for approximately 11 hours
and filtered free of triethylaa&ne hydrochloride. The weight of trl-
ethyl-amine hydrochloride recovered, 14*4 g, (0.11 mole}; corresponded to
m  of theory. Kther was removed by evaporating at reduced pressure, and
when the solution had been concentrated to a small volume and chilled to 
o-15 to -20 , 14.6 g» of crude diasoketone separated. The material was 
reerymtallised from a mixture of low- and high-belling petroleum ethers 
(3*1), yielding 13.7 g. (73*) of bright yellow needles, m.p. 4&-49.5°.
Dibenzoyletbylene. —  A solution of 4.4 g. (0.030 mole) dlasoaceto-
phenone in 30 ml. dry benzene was warmed with 40 mg. ouprie chloride by
0
nsans of a water bath maintained at 45 until a steady evolution of gas
11
was produced, the water hath was then removed and the reaction mixture
ceded occasionally in an ice bath. After 30-30 minutes the evolution
of gas had ceased, and the reaction mixture was warmed at 30-60 for a
short time. Removal of the solvent under reduced pressure yielded 2,1 g.
(6G<) crude dibensoylethylene, After two crystallisations from ethyl
o
alcohol, bright yellow needles were obtained, sup, 109*3-110 , The fol-
21lowing derivatives were preparedt Dlbeazoyletfone was obtained by 
reducing 100 mg, of dibensoylethylene with 0,5 g« of sine dust In 7 ml* 
of glacial acetic add. The crude ethane was precipitated by the addi­
tion of water and recrystallised several times from alcohol, yielding
eabout 30 mg. of fine white crystals, sup. 142-143 • 3.6-Djphenylpyrl-
21dart no was obtained by treating 120 mg, of dibensoylethylene dissolved 
in 4*5 ml, of glacial acetic acid with an excess of hydrazine hydrate.
The crude asine was precipitated by the addition of water and by chill­
ing. Reorystallisation from alcohol (decolorising charcoal) yielded 40
o
mg* of colorless plates, m,p, 222-223 •
A experiment with diazoaeetophenone and eupric chloride was
. ocarried out at a lower temperature (6 )« A somewhat lower yield of the
ethylenle compound was obtained, and irradiation of the mother liquors
from which the compound crystallised yielded 10 mg, of silky, white
21 oneedles of the higher melting isomer, m,p. 134 *
Cupric Chloride - Catalysed Decomposition of PC-pjazoacetophenone in 
Dilute Solution. —  A solution of 1 g. (0.0064 mole) of oUdlaaoaceto- 
phenone in 25 ml. of dry benzene was slowly added over a period of two 
hours to 500 ml. of vigorously stirred and refluxed benzene containing 
10 mg* of cupric chloride. The solution was filtered free of a small 
*mmmt. of amorphous material, and the filtrate was evaporated in vacuum.
12
There regained a small amount of red-brown, oily licpdd from which no 
crystalline material could be Isolated*
gUBrlc Chloride - Catalgaad PMo«>8«iUen ot JqM4 x-Dlagoaq.»te-
pheaons in Vacuum. . Solid ac-diasoaoetophenone, 1*5 g# (0*0096 mole),
and 5 mg* cupric chloride were wmnssd in a 50 ml* modified Cl&isen flask
whieh was connected to one small ($0 sil* J and one large ($00 mil*} distil-*
ling flask, both of which were chilled in an ic*-bydroehlorio acid bath*
the entire system was evacuated to 1 am* pressure prior to the addition
of the catalyst* An immediate reaction set in, end after a few minutes
an oily, brown liquid was obtained which did not yield any crystalline
material* The experiment was repeated with 1 g* of diasoketone and 2*3
mg. of cupric chloride, and the decomposition was controlled by alternate
chilling and warming over a period of one and ons*half to two hours* A
small amount of reddish-brown oil remained In the reaction flask* The




The cupric chloride - catalysed decomposition of several 0( -diaso- 
acetophenonee in dioxane solution in the presence of an organic acid 
yielded phenaeyl esters. The p-bromo- and p-phenylphenacyl eaters of 
eleven representative organic adds have been prepared by the use of 
two new reagents, p-bromo- and p-phenyl- o(-diazoacetophenone, and their 
selting points have been compared with values obtained from the litera­
ture.
In the absenee of protonic reagents the cupric chloride - catalysed 
decomposition of diasoacetophenone yielded dibensoylethylene.
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Arndt, F,, SlstArt) B,, and FarteX®, W,
Biasomethane and o-Nitro Compounds. II, N-Hydroxgri satin from o- Nitrobenzoyl Chloride,
B«r„ 6O81 1364-70 (1927) Q.A., 2X» 2897-2896 (1927)
The reaction of o-nltrobenaoyl chloride and diazomethane affords 
80$ of the OC -diaso-o-nitroacetophenone, m,p, 105*106*, light yellow, 
becomes rapidly reddish-brown and weathers in air. It deflagrates 
violently on dry distillation, evolves nitrogen with dilute acids, 
and with HC1 or HBr it gives N-hydroxyisatia and o-KQ2-C^C0CH2C1 
or the Bks- analog.
Bradley, W, and Robinson, R,
GLmV. The Interaction of Benzoyl Chloride and Diaaomethane to­
gether with a discussion of the Reactions of the Diazenea,
J. Chem. Soc,, 1928s 1310-1318 C. A,,23; 381 (1929)
Diaaoacetophenone undergoes quantitative and smooth decomposi­
tion when it is warmed with glacial acetic add, The product was
isolated fay ether extraction and crystallized from light petroleum
0in tablets melting at 48-49 « The melting point of the substance 
was not depressed fay admixture with an authentic sample of oC-aee- 
toxyaeetophenone.
Bradley, W., and Schwartzenbach, G,
Aeylation of Diazomethane. Effects of Variations in the Conditions 
on the Extent of Formation of Chloroaoetophenone from Benzoyl Chlo­
ride,J. Chem, Soc,, 1928; 2904-12 C»A.,23* 826
oC^H^CHgCOCl and C H ^  in ether at -10 give a viscous oil which
decomposes at 90-100°, evolves nitrogen and reacts with p-OgNC^GO^H
oto give p-nitrobenzoyloxymethyl ketone, m«p, 120 • p-Q^N-C^H^-CQCl
o
and CFyf^ give (X -diazo-p-nitroacetophenone, la.p. 116-117 which lose®
onitrogen at 120-125 , Similarly oc -diazo-3,4-diac0toxyacetophenone,
If
osup* 76-77 » lemon yellow, was prepared from the corresponding acid 
chloride,
Clibben#, D. A, and Nierenstein, M*
The Action of Diaaomethane on some Aromatic Acyl Chloride#*
J* Chem. Soc., 107* 1471-1494 (1915) C. A., iOt 44 (1916)
The add chloride# were dissolved in dry ether and treated with
an ethereal eolation of diazomethane. The ether was removed and
the residue fractionally distilled in vacuum* ChloroiasthyllEetone#
were the produet a.
Grundmann, C.
The Decomposition of Diasoketones.
Aim,, 536* 29-36 (1930)
oC -Diaaoacetophenone decompose# in the presence of cupric oxide
, % 0to give trans-dibensoylethyleme (I), m.p. 110 • Similarly:
C^CHgCOCHHg--------- *  C^CHgCOCHSsCHCOC^C  ̂+»2
CH_C0CH«2  CH3COCH=CHCOCH3 ^ 2
06H.COC(C6H5)H2 ---*» C6H5COC(C6H5)dS-JI=(06H5)00006H5t »2
C-H-COCHB 000 USad> C,H CO-CH CH-COC H
65 2 6 5 \  / 6 5 +- R,
CH-COC^H. *
The mechanism of the formation of cyclopropane derivative# from 
diazoketone# ie possibly similar to the formation of trioarboaycy- 
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Judefind, W* L* fend Reid, B* B.
The Identification of Aoida* V* Para Halogen Phenaeyl Bat era.
J. Mu Gheaa* 8oc., 42* 1053*1054 (1*20) C. A., 14* 1432 (1920)
For general purposes, the p-broaophenaeyl estera are more useful
for identification than the p-chloro- or the p-iodophenaeyl eaters.
On comparing 10 of the p-bromophenaeyl eaters with the corresponding
p-nitrobenzyl esters, the yields In both eases averaged &0%, while
othe average melting point of the p-hromophenaeyl ester la 11B.3 and
e othat of the p-nitrobenzyl ester is Bh* 1 , giving 34.7 in favor of 
the former*
In every ease, the p-bromophenacyl eater melted higher than the
corresponding p-nltrobenayl or phenaeyl ester. p-Bromophenacyl bro-
aide gave very poor results with dibasic acids, but for monobasic
adds, especially those of the formic add series, it gave better
results than any other reagent thus far tried*
The p-h&lngen phenaeyl esters were hydrolysed to their eorres-
oponding alcohols) p-bromophenaeyl alcohol melted at 136.6 • The al­
cohols are very soluble in ether, hot water, and hot alcohol*
Hewman, H. S* and Beal, P*An Improved Method for the Preparation of Aromatic Diazoketoneo. 
j. Am. Chem. Soc., 71i 1506-1507 (1949) 0. A., 43* 5761 (1949)
Tertiary amines are used to remove hydrochloric acid formed in
the reaction, RG0C1 4 C H ^  (I) Z RCOCHNg (II) 4 HC1, and thereby
prevent destruction of a second mole of 1*
Benaoyl chloride (0*1 mole) la 25 ml* ether was added over a 
period of 20 minutes to a oold solution of 0.1 mol© diaaomethan© and 
0*1 nolo triethylamlne in 335 i*U other (iee-sali bath). After 12 
hours in the edd, dtf of U ^ W l  was collected, and torn the fiV 
trute and washings 86# of crude C^GOqHHg (11*8 g.) was isolated*
4-44a0-«Ĉ Ĥ C0CHNg was similarly prepared in 73# yield, nup* 86* 
89°, crystallised from ligroin. Similarly, GĤ ( GK^)^OH^QOOMg and 
(^JjC^OOCHKg were prepared in 69# and 98# yield (crude) reepee** 
lively,
Henman, M* S. and Beal, F. P.
A New Synthesis of tf -Alkosy Ketones*
J. Am* Chea* Soo*, 72* $161*5163 (1950)
the decomposition of <X -diasoketones is shown to be non-protonie 
add (boron trifluoride) catalysed* In the absence of alcohols, 
only tar results from this treatment, but la the presence of typi­
cal primary, secondary and tertiary alcohols, the corresponding 
alkooy ketones are obtained. For smaspls, methanol and diasoaceto- 
phenone yield ot -flH©thoxyacetofh«ione; similarly isopropyl alcohol 
gives oC -isopropcoyaeetophenone, and tertiary butyl alcohol gives oC - 
t-botosyaeetophenone. In an attempt to prepare £ -tetraloae by 
treatment of p -phenethyl diazomathyl ketone with ethereal sulfuric 
add, there was obtained di-(4-phenyl-2~k®tobutyl) sulfate, the 
first example of this class of compound*
Ralston, A* W* and McCorkle, M. R.
4,4*-Diasdnodiphenylmethane as a Reagent for the Identification of 
Monobasic Saturated Aliphatic Acids*
J. Aa. Che*. Soc., 611 1904-1905 (1939)
4,4,-Diaminodlphenyliaethane has baen found to give diamidee of
aliphatic adds by heating the theoretical equivalent of the diamine 
with the respective acids*
Because of the ease of preparation sad purification end their high 
melting points, these compounds served as excellent derivatives for 
the Identification of aliphatic acids, With the lever members there 
was considerable depression of the mixed melting point with the next 
highest honolog, but tide became increasingly smaller as the series 
mas ascended.
The dlaaides were prepared as follows i 4,41 -diaadnodiphenylmeth- 
ane (0*005 mole) and slightly more than 0,01 mole of the acid are 
heated at the bdling temperature until water ceases to be evolved 
(one hour for the lower aliphatic members and five minutes for stearic 
acid) and the products are crystallised from benz ene-methanol or ben- 
sene-butanol mixtures.
V W a  +  m m  CH2(C6H5TO(®)2+  B20
Diamides of
































the Identification of Aeids. 
a. Am, Chen. Soc., 39: 124-136 (191?)
p-Nitroben«yl bromide serves as a convenient reagent for the
identification of acids. Benaoio acid and it« substitution products
yield esters with this reagent in practically quantitative yield.
The lover aliphatic monobasic acids, except aeetie acid, gave rather
low melting eaters but in good yield, The yields and purity of esters
of polybasic adds left ouch to be desired.
The p-nitrobeneyl esters are prepared by dissolving the required
amount of the sodium or potassium salt of the acid in 5 hi, of water
and them adding 10 ml. of 95% alcohol and 1,0 g, of p-nitrobenzyl
bromide. The mixture is boiled under reflux for one hour (two hours
for dibasic adds) and the ester precipitated by cooling* The esters
are reerystallised from alcohol to a constant melting point.

































Yeibd, S. and Ullelund, H.
Bensyli sothiourea, and its Application to the Identification of Or­ganic Acids*
Bull. soc. chia., (5) 5i 1153*1150 (1930) G*A„ 32a 9037-9050
(1930)
the synthesis of beasylisothiourea hydrochloride is described*
A table of the salting points of the salts of 23 organic adds and 
bensylisothlourea is included. For the preparation of benzyl!sothio- 
urea hydrochloride, 76 g. of tdourea is dissolved in 200 ml. of hot 
water, the solution is diluted with 135 ml. of alcohol and 126,5 g, 
of benayl chloride is added. After r©fluxing on the water bath until 
the bensyl chloride is dissolved, the mixture is heated fop an addi­
tional half-hour and with occasional stirring. On cooling the mix­
ture, a large fraction of the benaylisothiourea hydrochloride sepa­
rates, The mother liquors from the filtration of the compound yielded
more material, and a total yield of 186 g, (92$) of benaylisothiourea
ohydrochloride, m.p. 149-150 , was obtained.
The following method is suggested for the preparation and purifi­
cation of salts employed in the characterisation of the organic acids 
listed belowt One hundredth gram equivalent of the acid is dissolved 
in 10 ad. of water, or in the minimum amount of hot water if the acid 
is slightly soluble, and a few drops of methyl red Indicator are added. 
Sufficient 1 H sodium hydroxide solution is added to change the color 
of the indicator, and then two or three drops of 1 N hydrochloric acid 
is added in excess. The solution is then mixed with a solution con­
taining 2 g. of benzylieothiourea hydrochloride in 10 ml. of water, 
and the mixture is chilled until the salt separates completely from 
the solution. The salt may be crystallized from the smallest quantity 
possible of alcohol or dilute alcohol, depending on the solubility of
25
the salt.
Dibasic adds react frequently to form neutral salt® with two 
molecules of bensylisothiourea, although this 1® not invariably the 
ease* Thus, funfsurlc add yields a neutral salt, while maleic add 
yields an add salt* Oxalic acid3ethylmalonic add, and benaoic-o- 
sulfonio add yield neutral salts, while malonic acid yields only an 
add salt with bensylisothlourea •






















3-Broiae>-2-nitrobGn2oic aoid has been previously prepared, but in wry 
low yield. The synthesis of 6̂ bromô 2-nitrobanzioic aoid has not been 
hitherto described. During the course of this investigation these two 
isomeric bromo-2-nitrobenzoic acids were prepared in good yield and from 
readily available synthetic Intermediates* 6-Ajaino-.2-nitrob0nJ3oie acid 
served as starting material for the preparation of both 3-bromo- and 6- 
broso-S-nitrobenzoic acid. The amino add was obtained in 4A$ overall 
yield by a four-step synthesis which began with 3-nitrophthalic acid® 
the diaraomium salt of 3-nitrophthalic acid was fused to eliminate ammonia 
and water, and the 3-nitrophthalimide thus formed was treated with aqueous 
alkali which gave 3-nitrophthalamle acid* The 3-nitrophthalamic acid, 
when treated with potassium hypobromite, yielded 6*amino-*2-nitrobensold 
acid*
The bradn&tion of 6-andno-2-nitrobenzoic acid gave the new 6-amino- 
3-broao-2-nitrobenzoic acid which was deaminated by treatment of its 
diazouium chloride with hypophoaphorous acid* The 3~bromo~2-nitrobenzoic 
acid was thus obtained in 5k% yield*
6-Anino-2-nitrobenzoic aoid was converted into the hydrobromide which, 
upon treatment with nitrous aoid, gave the diazonium bromide. The addi­
tion of the diasenium salt to cuprous bromide solution yielded 86% of 
the new 6-bromo—2-nitrobenzolc acid*
THEORETICAL DISCCSSIOH
a
o-liitrobensoic is capable of yielding four breniô aHfldtrelNmsoie 
adds* This investigation involves the preparation of >broiw^-nibro- 
bmwdc aoid* which has been reported previously by other worker** and 
&4u‘o»o-3-nitrob*n*oic aoid* which has not been reported at all in the 
literature.
It is expected that work on the two remaining member* of the eerie** 
the 4-bromo- and the 5-bromo-2-nitr©benz©i© aoids* which ha* been carried 
cn in thi* Laboratory* will be reported by Mr* T. R« Ptillig at a later 
date.
Ho eatisfactory method for the preparation of 3-bromo-2-nitrobenzoic
add has been described In the literature. From the crude nitration prod*
1*2met of m-bromobcnsolc add only 3*5% of the compound ha* been isolated*
although it has been determined by phase equilibrium studies that 11,2*#
3 4Is present, Friedlander and co-workers described a more convenient
method for the isolation of the 3-brooo-2-nitrobenzoic add from the ni­
tration product but gave no information as to yield* A very small yield
of 3-broap-3*nltrobengoio add has been obtained by the neutral permanga-
5nate oxidation of a mixture of 3-bromo- and 4*broiao-2-nltrotoluen©sf and
an unspecified amount was prepared by the oxidation of a pure sample of
63-bromo-2-nitrotoluene,
In the preeent work the preparation of the 3-brorao-2-nltrobenzoic 
add and the 6-bromo-2~dtrobenzolc acids has been accomplished In good 
yield* and from readily available starting materials.
An attractive route to both the 3-bromo- and the 6-bromo-2-nitroben- 
soic acid was provided by 6—amino—2—nitrobenzoic acid (I) which was ob­
tained from 3-nitrophthalic acid by the following reaction sequences The 
dj ammonium salt of 3-nitrophthalic acid wa* fused to elimln&te water and
3
ammonia, thus giving 3-nitrophthallmlde. When the 3-nitrophthalimide was 
treated with aqueous potassium hydroxide, the iadde ring was opened, and 
3-oxtrophthaXaaie acid was obtained. The Hofmann degradation of the 3*
The overall yield of 6-amdno-2-nitrobenzoic aeid prepared from 3-ni- 
trophth&lie aeid was about 44$, which is a very satisfactory yield con­
sidering the number of reaction steps involved and the inexpensiveness 
of the starting material*
The bromination of 6-aadLno-2-nitrobenzoic acid in glacial acetic add 
gave 72£ of the new 6-amino-3-broino--2-nitrobenzoic add (II), and when 
this was diazotized in hydrochloric aeid and the diazonium salt treated 
at 0° with hypophosphorus add, 5k% of 3-bromo-2-nitrobenzoic add (XII) 
was obtained!





Diazotization of 6-amino-2-nitrobenzoic acid in hydrobromic add gave a 
diazonium bromide which was converted in the presence of cuprous bromide











3-*&trophthaliBdde* ̂ —  A two liter round-bottomed flask waa charged 
with 158 g. (0,75 mol®) of 3*«&trophthalic aeid^wd a solution of 14$ ml*, 
(2.35 moles) of concentrated ammaniuia hydroxide (sp*, gr. 0*9) in 225 ml* 
of water. The aqueous solution of diswmivm 3~nltrophthalate was ev&po- 
rated to dryness by heating the flask In an oil bath maintained at 110° 
for two days, after whieh the dry salt was decomposed by heating it for 
eight hours at ISO0, and then finally at 2l$*22Q0 until the fused mass 
seased to evolve ammonia* The melt was cooled, broken up, and extracted 
with 1300 ml. of acetone. The acetone extract was treated twice with de­
colorising charcoal, filtered, and evaporated to 400 ml. On adding 200 
ml* of alcohol and cooling, the crude laid® separated* It was recrystal- 
Used from a mixture of acetone and alcohol (2tl), yielding S3*8 g* (50) 
of bright, yellow noodles, m.p. 215-216°.
IMfltrophthalamlo Acid.* —  Finely powdered 3-nitrophthalimide, 23.2 
g. (0.21 mole) was dissolved by stirring for two hours in a solution of
39.8 g. (0.41 mole) of potassium hydroxide in 0 0  ml. of water. The 
light yellow solution was allowed to stand for two hours, after which It 
was chilled and carefully acidified with 35 ml. of cold, concentrated hy­
drochloric aeid. The 3-nitrophthalaaic acid, which separated immediately,
was collected, washed with a little iee-water, and dried. The yield was
e27.8 g. (82£) of colorless platelets, sup. 153*154 , with resolidiflea-
otion and remelting at 213-215 »
9,10j Acid. A solution of 21 g. (0*1 mole) of
3-nitrojAthalasdc acid in 100 ml. of 1 N potassium hydroadds was chilled 
in an ice bath and an ice-cold solution of 15.6 g» (0.1 mole) of bromine 
in 200 ml. of 1 K potassium hydroxide was quickly added. After mixing,
7
300 Hi* of ice-cold 1 N potassium hydreadde was added rapidly with swirl- 
in*, and the solution was immersed immediately in a large! vigorously 
tolling water hath for 40 minutes. At the end of this time, the flask 
wag removed from the bath and plunged directly into an loe-bath. When 
the temperature of the deep red, alkaline solution had dropped to 4-5°,
205 ml* of ice-cold 2 N hydrochloric add was carefully added, the amino 
add separated immediately, giving 15 g. (82#) of crude material, m.p.
176-176.5 • fteerystallisation from hot water yielded 12.6 g. of large, 
golden-yellow needles, m.p. 184°.
6-Mri iio-3 b̂rqe>-2-nitrobeiisoic Aeid. I n  a one liter, three-necked,
round bottomed flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, thermometer, and
dropping fanmel were plated 21.4 g. (0.12 mole) of finely powdered 6-
amdao-2-mitrobenseie add and 400 ml. of glacial acetic aeid, The miac-
otwre was cooled to 10 with stirring, and then about half of a solution
of 30.4 g. (0.24 mole) of bromine in 100 ml. of glacial acetic acid was
slowly added from the dropping funnel, ©are being taken to keep the tem- 
operature at 15*30 • Then 21.4 g. (0,12 mole) more of the amino acid and 
100 ml. of acetic add were added to the mixture, and the remain­
der of the bromine - acetic aeid solution was dropped in as before. The 
reaction mixture was stirred for an additional 15 odnutes, 34 g. (0,25 
male) of sodium acetate trlhydrate dissolved in 50 ml, of water was added, 
and the clear solution was poured with constant stirring into 2 liters of 
water containing 500 g. of ice. The bright yellow precipitate of the
hraao compound was collected, washed free of acetic add with cold water,
oand dried to give 36 g. of crude product, m.p. 196-201 . Working up the
omother liquors yielded 9*2 g» more material, m.p. 195-197 $ giving a 
erode total yield of 45.2 g., 72# of theory, Recrystallization of a
s
saaipl* of th« a*teri*l tvi*. Ami dilHte «a.o*hol and one* Xsr«* 30jf aqe*» 
oaa acetie aoid gavo bright yollow nosdle*, m.p. 201-202.5.
Calod. for C^jBr^O.i 0, 32.2ij h, 1.93} H, 10.73; Br, 30.61. 
F*W»*J C, 32.21} H, 2.48; N, 10.68} Br, 30.75.
3-Bront>-2-nitroban»olc Aeid. —  In * on* liter, threa-neclcsd, round*"
bottomed flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, thermometer, and drop-
ping funnel were placed 41,8 g, (0,0X6 mole) of finely powdered 6-araino-
3*bromo-2-nitrobeczoic add, 130 ml, of concentrated hydrochloric acid
(sp, gr* 1,18), and 85 ml, of water. The mixture was stirred for 4 hours,
and the insoluble light yellow precipitate of amine hydrochloride which
formed was cooled to 0 in an ice-salt bath. Sodium nitrite, 11,3 g,
(0,016 mole) dissolved in 50 ml, of ice-water was added with stirring to
the cains hydrochloride over a period of 1 hour. The fine precipitate
of cream colored diazonium salt this produced was stirred for one-half
hour, and 420 ml* of 30£ hypophoaphorous acid (14 mole excess) pre-cooled 
oto 0 , was dropped in with stirring and strong cooling* A vigorous evo­
lution of nitrogen occursd immediately. The suspension was stirred at 0° 
for 24 hours and then filtered. The filter cake was washed with a little 
cold water, dried and crystallised from dilute alcohol (decolorizing char­
coal) to give 21,5 g* (54® of 3-bromo-2-nitrobenzoic add, m.p. 241*246°. 
Two recrystallizations from dilute methanol yielded fine, white needles, 
a,p* and num. p. 247*249* 5° •
6-BroMQ-2-Kitrobenzoic Acid. —  In a 500 ml* round-bottomed, three- 
necked flask fitted with a mechanical stirrer, thermometer, and dropping 
funnel were placed 18,2 g. (0,1 mole) of 6-amino-2-nitrobenzoic aoid and 
58 ml* (0*5 male) of M  hydrobromic aeid* The mixture was stirred for
9
one hour when the amine was converted into a thick,yellow mush of the hy- 
drobrcmide. On adding 155 ®1* of water and stirring at 65°-70° for a few 
minutes, a clear, deep-orange eolution of the amine hydrobromide was ob­
tained* It was chilled with stirring to -5° to separate the amine hydro- 
bromide in the form of a fine, yellow precipitate, and a cold solution of 
6*9 &• (0*1 eele) of sodium nitrite in 40 ml* of water was added over a
period of 30 minutes* The thin, yellow suspension of the diazonium salt
owhich formed was stirred at -5 for one hour and then poured rather 
rapidly (15 minutes) with vigorous stirring into a cold solution (20-25°) 
of cuprous bromide which was made in the following manners A solution of 
31*4 g* (0*13 mole) of euprle sulfate psnt&hydrate in 110 ml* of hot 
water was prepared in a one liter round-bottomed flask, and to it was 
added 15*4 g* (0*15 mole) of solid sodium bromide* To the deep green 
solution of cuprlc bromide thus obtained was added 6*8 g. (0*065 mole) of 
sodium bisulfite and 4*5 g* (0*12 mole) of sodium hydroxide dissolved in 
55 ml* of hot water* The cuprous bromide, which separated immediately as 
a fine, white precipitate, was cooled, washed with water twice by decanta- 
tian, and dissolved in 45 ml* of 47$ hydrobromic add*
After the addition of the diazonium salt solution to the cuprous bro­
mide was complete, the mixture was stirred at room temperature for two
ohours, and then at 50-60 for an additional two hours to insure coiqplete 
decomposition of the diazonium salt-cuprous bromide complex. The light 
tan precipitate of the 6-bromo-2-nitrobenzoic aoid was collected, pressed 
free of liquid, and washed thoroughly with 50 ml. of cold 10$ hydrobromic 
acid and then with 50 ml. of ice water. The crude air-dried add was ex­
tracted with 100 ml. of 7% potassium hydroxide solution) the solution of 
the potassium salt was filtered and Just neutralized with concentrated
excess of hydrochloric aoid was added to the filtered solution, and the
f*ee 6-broao- aeid was collected* washed with a little cold water and
dried. The yield was 21,2 g* (86$) of lightly colored material, m.p, 
o177-177*5 , After crystallisation from very dilute methanol (decoloris­
ing charcoal), there were obtained large, white needles, sup# 177*3-177*5° 
Aga, Colod. for cyi 0 NBr: 0, 34.17} H, 1.64} Br, 32.48} B, 5.59. 
Foundi C, 34.44} H, 1.82} Br, 32.27) N, 5.55.
SttMKABX
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3-*BponK>̂ 2-<iitroben2olc aoid was prepared 1b 54# yield fey a method 
which involves the deamination of 6-Andno-3 f̂eromo-2-nitrobenaoic acid* 
6-BxHMao-2̂ iitroben3oi© acid, which has not boon described previously 
in the literature, was obtained in 86% yield fey diazotizing 6-araino-2~ 
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Bogert, K* T, and Chambers, If, J.
The Synthesis of 5-Nitro~4-ketodihydroquinasaline8. 
d. Am. Chem. Soc., ZJi 653 (1901)
In th© preparation of 6Htdtro-2-aminobenaGlc aoid by the Hofmann 
degradation of 3-nitrophthalandc aoid it is essential to keep the 
solutions cold until the necessary amount of alkali and bromine has 
bean added, Th© cold solution should then he placed directly on a 
boiling water bath and heated up as rapidly as possible, the elose 
of th© reaction (30*40 ain.) being indicated by the solution turning 
a rleh, red color, when it Should be cooled down as rapidly as possi­
ble in an iee-bathj it le then carefully acidified with the calculated 
amount of HC1. The amino aeid separates in beautiful yellow needles 
which are practically pure. If the heating and cooling proceed slow­
ly, the product will be darker in color and smaller in amount. When 
not perfectly pure, Its tendency Is to separate in a granular condi­
tion, In ease the aeid does not separate from the cold solution on 
shaking, it can generally be precipitated by the addition of a lit* 
tie salt. The yield is 80-8556 of the weight of amie acid taken,
Bogert, H. T, and Sell, H. A,
2-ilethyl-5-nitro~4*kstodihydroquinafiolineB.
J, Abu Chenu Soc., 27s 1306-1307 (1905)
For the preparation of 3-nitrophthalimide, the 3-nitrophthalic
aeid is treated with an excess of ammonia and evaporated to dryness
o . oat 110 , The temperature is then raised to 170-180 until no more
HH le evolved and then to 210° until fusion occurs. When the fused 3
bass has ceased to effervesce, the temperature is raised for a few
minutes t© 216°, and the melt allowed to cool. The crude imtde from
,othe neutral ammonium salt melts at 210-216 and is easily purified by 
crystallisation from alcohol, yielding large, yellow, lustrous
17
needles, sup, 216°*
Burton, H., Hammond, F## and Kenner, J,
CCJUVH. Jfercuration of o-Nitrotolu@ne,
<1. Chea, 8oe*, 1926* 1803
ten grams of a mixture of 3- and 4-bro»0-2-nitrotolu©ne a m&s oxi­
dised by a boiling solution of KMhO. (30 g.) and MgSO, (20 g*) ina 4
imter (1500 ad*)* A mixture of 3* and 4-br0mo-2-nitrobenzoio aoids 
was obtained from which the 4-bromo- isomer m s  separated by boiling 
in mater, in which it is soluble, Two and one-half grams of the 3~ 
brosD- isomer mas obtained. Ho yield m s  given for the 4-bromo- iso­
mer.
Friedlander, P,, Bruckner, S., and Deutseh, 0#
Sromo and Methaxy Derivatives of Indigo,
Atm., 3*fti 33 (1m)
The m-broaobenzde add is dissolved in concentrated H SO. and
o 4nitrated with the corrected amount of HN0-BLS0. below 40 • The crys-3 2 4
talllne predpitate is collected and washed with cold Isl sulfuric 
add - mater and dried. The separation of the 5-bromo-2-nitrobenzoic 
add is serried out by boiling in hot benzene in which it is soluble; 
the 3-brono-2-nitrobenzoic add Is not soluble in hot benzene. Traces 
of the easily soluble add can be removed by boiling with water. Do 
yields are given for dthsr isomer*
Holloman, A. F.Studies on the Simultaneous Formation of Isomeric Substitution Prod­
ucts of Benzene, V, Nitration of the Ortho- and Meta-bromobenzoic 
Adds and Ortho- and Meta—chlorobenzoic Adds,
Eee, Trav., 20s 206-234 (1901)
The nitration of m-bromobenzoic acid is carried out using four
times the quantity of concentrated nitric acid necessary and keeping
© othe temperature at 25 or at 0 *t One can also use nitric acid having
© sp. gr. of 1«,52*. The eeparatlon of the isomers is based on the
fact that the 3-bramo~2-nitrGbenzoic acid ie not soluble in cold 6535
alcohol while the 5*bromo- isomer is soluble# Furthermore, the 3-*
bremo* isomer is less soluble in water than the 5-bromo- isomer* No
yields based cm isolation are given for either Isomer, but from the
malting point of the ©rude nitration mixture and the phase diagram
for the two isomers prepared from known mixtures of the pure Isomers,
the author was able to determine that the nitration of m-bromobsneolc 
oaeld at 0 yielded a product containing 11*6$ of the 3*2*1 isomer, 
o .At *30 , 11*6$ of the 3*2*1 isomer was obtained*
Buhner, fit*, Ohly, J. and Philipp, 0*
The Isomerism of Aromatio Acids 
Ann., 163« 239 (1067)
o
3-Brono-2-nitrobenzolc acid, sup# 246-266 is obtained in 3*5$ 
yield by the nitration of m-bromo ban zoic acid, 120 g. of the m-bromo- 
benzoic yielding only about 4 g» of the 3*bromo*2«aitrobensoie add.
It appears that if one keeps the temperature down during the nitra­
tion, the yield might be increased*
Hubner, H* and Petermann, A.
The Isomerism of Aromatic Acids. III. Conversion of Benzoic Acid 
into Anthraallie Add and Salicylic Add*
Ann., 149* 132 (1869)
The yield of 3*bron»*2-nitrobenzoio acid obtained from the nitra­
tion of &-bromobenzoic add is very snail since it cannot be separated 
completely from the accompanying 5-bromo-2~nitrobenzoic acid.
19
80ser, C. K, and Ckaqpf, T*
Syntheda ©X 2,6-Diaainobenzoic Add 
J. Org* Chem., 15s 503-586 (1950)
3-Hitrophthalie add was propared as follows t to a mixture of
175 g* of phthalic anhydride and 175 ml. of concentrated HHO in a
3
3-liter round-bottomed flask, there was slowly added with shaking
175 ml* of ooneentrated H SQ., the mixture was heated for 3 hours2 a
on the steam bath, after which it was cooled and poured with constant
stirring into 500 ml, of cold water. An additional 60 ml* of water
owas used to rinse the flask. The suspension was cooled to 10 , fil­
tered, and pressed as dry as posdble with the aid of a rubber dam. 
The filter sake was thoroughly stirred for a few minutes with 200 ml, 
of iee-water and the predpitate was crystallized from 200 ml, of 
glacial acetic add. The solution was allowed to stand at room temp­
erature for 24 hours to insure complete precipitation. The yield of 
scall, hard prisms, m,p. 216-218° (vac,) was 70 g, (26£),
VITA
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